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Over 15,000 Bales 
Ginned Past Season

Committee Forming 
Plans for C o f  C

Lightfoot Improving 
F. M. Covert Land

Sky Juice Falls A t Time to Be
o f  Great Benefit to Country Lynn county leads all the South- 

plains counties in the number o f
bales o f cotton produced during the 
last season and O ’Donnell leads all 
towns in the number of bales ginned.

The last run o f the gins for this 
season was made Saturday and 
Weigher Busby reports that 13,943 
bales passed through his yard. M. 
Mitchell, representing the Farmer* 
Cooperative Market Associatior. 
says that 1500 bales have been hand
led by the association from the O '
Donnell gins, this making 15,443 
bales in evidence that have been gin
ned here.

This is a slight increase over the 
production o f last year when a little- 
above 16,000 was reported. The 
early freeze caused a heavy loss in 
both production and the p ike o f t..e 
staple ,

Six gins handled this crop in flr.r 
jhape, bet with the splendid pros
pects for a full crop this fall, there 
is already talk o f another gin being 
built. This gin, if built will e.itbou.. 

i the round hale system.

W. B. Hicks, president o f the 
Chamber of Commerce, and Commit
teemen W,

Thousands o f acres o f land pro
ducing crops instead o f sage brush

/ay tilings will be moving out 
vewmoore way this season. Gradu 
illy the gaps are being closed be- 
ween farms and now as far as the 

eye can see in every direction the 
sod is being tu.neu .
Wanting.

One o f the big operators out that 
way is George W. Lightfoot who is 
superintending the improving of 
1364 acres for F. M. Covert o f Aus
tin. Mr. Lightfoot has built four 
rent houses, dug two wells and in
stalled windmills over them, buKi 
nine miles c f fence, grubbed the land 
nr.d has about 1000 acres broken. 
'Vith only a small plot le ft for pas 
uies, the entire tiact will be put in 
ultivution this year a .id flora 800 
o 1000 acres will be planted to cot
on. Five families will make then 
tomes on this farm and become pet- 
ons of O’Dcnneil business men.

A t one time it was thought tha‘ 
-r.ter could not be secured on Lhfc 
and, but Mr. Lightfoot says in esc 
o f the wells completed, an abun 
dance was secured at a depth o f .110

From one-half to three inches of 
good old sky juice fell over the *0'-; 
Donnel country Saturday night, Ahp; 
precipitation in town being a little'’ 
less than one inch. In the Tredway 
and Berry Flat communities to the 
east as much as three inches was re
ported, lakes and tanks being filled 
with water. Reports from Newmoore 
state that about one-half inch fell.

Wednesday night Jupiter Pluvius 
sprayed the country with another 
half-inch o f good old wet. The fall 
covering the entire country surround 
ing O’Donnell.

As the Index goes to press Friday 
morning at 8 o’clock snow is falling 
and further adding to the moistuie 
that is already in the ground.

According to old-timers, the South 
plains was never in better condition | 
at this time o f year. The ground is 
thoroughly soaked and it is estimat
ed that 90 per cent o f the farming 
lands have been broken and ready 
for planting season

Everyone is jubilant over the pro
spects for the biggest crop year ever 
known here.

H. Crunk, J. Wood Par
ker. J. P. Bowlin and C. E. Kelley 
and Ab Taylor went up to Lubbock 
Wednesday to work out a program 
for the Chamber o f Commerce. 
They were in conference the en
tire day with Secretary Davis o f the 
Lubbock Chamber of Commerce and 
they came home with a bunch of 
ideas which will be given publicity 
next week.

President Hicks is enthusiastic 
over the prospects o f the new cham
ber functioning for the betterment 
o f the O’Donnell country in a way 
that will make the world take notice 
that we have a live bunch o f men 
behind it. He rays it will cost some 
money hut says there is nothing 
*01 th while that does not cost money

O'Donnell is the center o f the fin
est fainting section in Texas and as 
soon as the citizen* find their bear
ings and get on the right road, the 
country will come into its »  :n

Home of M. A. Dor
man BurnsTuesday
The home o f M. A. Dorman was 

destroyed by fire  Wednesday at 
noon, not an article o f the contents 
being saved. It is not known how 
the fire originated but supposedly 
from a stove in one o f the rooms, as 
one o f the little girls had built a 
tire in the stove a short time before 
the Ore was discovered. Mr. and 
Mrs. Dorman were in Hugerman, 
Mew Mexico, having le ft for that 
place last Tuesday to visit a sick 
daughter who was in a hospital at 
that place. The children and the 
lady taking care o f them were eat
ing dinner in the kitchen which was 
separate from the main building 
when the Are was discovered and as a 
high wind was blowing at the time, 
the building was consumed within 
ten minutes. The farm and im
provements are owned hy the Henry 
Lindly estate.

Mr. and Mrs. Dorman have not 
been notified. A collection was 
taken up in O ’Donnell and a neat 
sum was put on deposit for them.

Mesqaiters Win 
County Championship

Methodist Meeting to Begin 
First Sunday in April

When Hugh Terrell purchaser. 
1600 White Leghorn chicks a couple 
o f years ago it was thought by some
.hat he hod lost hia mind, but r/hen 
'ie bad culled th? flock down to
l Odd choice hens and began to roll 
;p u tank account from the sale o f 
g . everyone began to sit up and 
al e notice that there must be some

thing to this chicken buriness on the 
•Southplains. But Mr. Terrill went 
right on and has shown that the 
thicken businesr- will puy.

No content with chickens as c 
lid-nine to his extensive farming 
>pe:aiii ns, lie made a trip to Arling- 
on a*' week and purchased three 

hogs, two gilts and a male pig, from 
he l.illard prize-winning stock, pay

ing S I00 rach. These hogs ure of 
the Duroc-Jersey type and come from 
a family that have been winning 
prizes all over the country for years. 
The gilts are only about one year old 
and weigh 400 pounds each ar.d will 
pig in April. The male pig is only 
six weeks old and was sired by a 
junior Champion boar.

It is Mr. Terrell’s intention to keep 
up tiie regisleration on the offspring 
from these sows and make his farm 
noted as the breeding place of the 
finest hogs on the Southplain3.

v -wm The Methodist pastor. Rev. W. B

V g h  S c h o o l  Hicks, annejnebs that the date o' 

the revival has been s:st to begin th* 
nation contest f j ,^  Sundry in April and will piob- 
udHorium last ably continue for ten days. Rev. 
e first hono.s W. Watson o f Immesa will do the 
rho will rep e- Pre»ching and "  splendid meeting 

is assured. Rev. Watson is u forcc- 
‘ u mvY *t"U t> * * !M,under o f the gospel und no

0 " ,  ’ , L doubt much good will come o f the
went lua c.ars.. . .  , meeting. A cordial mvitat.on is is
n gii s in the . , . , , ,

V ' . . sued by the membeia o f the c.m c.
aid in the de- . . ,. . for evoryone to attend.

To Give Joint Recital
At School A aditorium

Important That Your
Children Be Enumerated WIND AND SKIN

There only remains a few more 
days for the completion o f the school 

census enumeration. This work 
must be completed during the month 
o f March and since each child drew 
$14 from the state, the omission of 
any child will mean quite a loss to 
our schools.

I f  you know of any child that has 
not been enumerated you will be do
ing your duty by reporting same to 
D. H. McDaniel o f A. C. Fairley, 
census enumerators. The propor
tion nu-nt will probably bemore than 
$14 next school term and the school 
are entitled to thia money and peed 
it.

See that all children are enumerat
ed before the 1st day o f April.

Wouldn’t this be a dreary old world if 
we had no associates and friends, and did 
not put that “ something” into our business 
life besides the idea of Cold Dollars?

JUST IM AGINE
how miserable^ou would feel if the treat
ment you received at TH IS B A N K  was 
measured by the number of “cold dollars” 
you placed here.

Everybody knows that Friendliness is 
a Sincere feature of our daily business. 

You won't feel out of place and unoticed

When a sensitive skin faces an April 
wind the complexion always has to suffer 
unless the skin is CAREFULLY protected

W E H A V E  CREAMS, POW DERS A N D  

LOTIONS, OF A LL  GOOD GRADES

That not only protect the skin but also 

help to preserve that youthful color.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Harland 
le ft Saturday for •  visit to Upshur 

This is Henry's annual Hah-
HE fIR S T  STATE B A M

O f -O’Donnell, Texas county.
ing trip npd he says he will break the 
record this ip ris f. They will he a-

Phone 5

W 4 H  o » • < » * « ]
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Plowing Time Is Here
When You Think o f Plows

Think of John Deere

and

Oliver

Plows

Our stock is now complete and now is the 
time to equip your farm with all kinds o f 
Implements and be ready for he planting
season.

Come in and let us show you the wonder
ful stock we now have at your service.

MANSELL BROTHER Q
I fM  HARDWARE & FURNITURE CO u

JmNKERS r a is e  f u n d  of 
$500,000 FOR EDUCATION

A fund of $500,000 to endow schol
arships and research in economics In 
American colleges was recently es
tablished by the American Bankers 
Association in celebration of Its Gold
en Anniversary. The intention of the 
Foundation is to promote education In 
he direction of sounder general eco

nomic understanding. Half the total 
sum represents subscriptions by the 
American Bankers Association, the 
American Institute of Banking and in 
dividual bankers, and the other half 
quotas assigned to bankers In each 
fate. The Association gave $50,000 

from its reserve funds, and the Ameri 
tin  Institute of Banking, through in 
lirldual subscriptions from its mem- 

; hers, who are chiefly clerks In the 
hanks, subscribed $25,000. Numerous 
inbscrlptions of $5,000. $2,500 and $1, 
000 each were made by individual 
bankers in all parts of the country.

The more recently adopted method 
I of killing the common barberry which 

spreads black stem rust of small 
I grains is by the use of such chem- 
I icals as salt and kerosene, according 
] to the Department of Agriculture. 

These methods have several advan
tages over the digging method for
merly used They are less laborious, 
cheaper and more certain. This is 
especially true if bushes are growing 

I in stony ground where digging is diffi
cult. Department Circular 55(1 tells 

I all about how to use this method.— 
Hankerfarmer.

FLASHLIGHTS
Darn the book of etiquette. It 

doesn’t suggest a. single tidy way to 
eat corn on the cob.

A city la more beautiful tlmn a hick 
town If you won't look while passing 
through the outskirts.

—
There are sermous for men only, bql 

nobody bus thought to preach a ser
mon for gentlemen only.

Americans might have won even 
more at the Olympics If there had 
been a contest In credulity.

You can't blame n dyspeptic for 
cussing a little w hen he observes what
the muu ut the next table orders. '

I f you don't belong to any bloc, you 
doubtless are one of llmt uumter 
called the common people.

The great need of the country ta a 
fragile windshield that will maka 
fancy diving less hazardous.

O. E. S. No. 725.
Orderof Eastern Star 
m eets  every first and 
third Mondays a t
7;00 p. m. All loev 

and visiting members cordially 
invited.
Mrs. tculiih Orson. W. M.
M rs. M args .n to  M iJ d 'e ’ on , S o n

. \ i
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WANT ADS §

Juniors Will Present 
Class Play Friday

The Junior class will present its 

play, “ It Happened in June*’ , at the 
estate Theatre on Friday night, April
it. Tae play is being sponsored by 
Miss Leta Rogers and coached by
Mrs. W. A. Kercheville.

“ It Happened in June” is a com-
fdy-drama and is said to he a scream 
Yom t lv  s*art to finish. As the 
title implies there will he some 
happ;. c'Viclu-'ioiv* when two couples 
are wedded and, presumably, to live 

v.' . vaids. The class 
: ten dive preparations and 
!:e the play the best that 
en this year.

happily 
is maki. 
intend t 
nas beer

Whil J. II. L\ Kyle and son were 
plowing one day this week c »e* cf 
the teams became frightened and 
ran away. Mr. Kyle called to his 
son to stop the team and in trying to 
do so his team became frightened and 
also ran away, one of the animals 
breaking its leg.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Baker have re
turned from a week’s visit to Win
ters. They were accompanied home 
by Montic Hardegree. who will likely 
locate here and engage in business.

Mrs. John Knight of Canyon, is 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. W. B. 
Hicks

--------- — o-------------
Mrs. C. H. Westmoreland and little 

daughter o f Stamford are the guests 
o f  Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Palmer.

How Wylacki« Indiana ^
Capture Their FUh Coma* Not Popular

Among Many Feoplet
Superstition among natives in the 

Kenya colony. In Africa, has caused 
census takers no end of trouble. The 
natives believe it Is unlucky to count 
themselves or thrtr wives wheu the 
oAidal eoumenttbfli Is taken.

In other countries census taking hss 
sometimes presented similar ilifllcul 
th .•*, says Tit-Bits. The first Chinese 
cens..s allowed a total population of 
28.0|(>,000. It was taken to serve us 
a ha-Is for the Inij osit ion of a poll t;; x. 
Sevc ml years later another census was 
t ik* n to organize relief during a fam
ine. The population had grown to
lo:>.nno.ooo.

Infinite trouble Is taken In the prep 
a rat ion of the Indian census, but one 
story told by a British administrator 
shows there also the way of the cen
sus taker Is difficult On one o coshm 
lie had to point out to a native enu
merator some discrepancy in Ids fig 
ures. “But surely,”  protested tlie enu
merator. “ your honor can supply 
naughts at discretion?”

s slgn.dize 
> Kiimptu 
dn«:s were 
of fasting

Miss Thelma Palmer cam*, down 
from Canyon and spent a few days 
with her parents, returning last wee!

Before beginning the fishing o]
Ilona It was incumbent upon them to 
•at np five small deer which they had
brought into camp, William Kent 
writes, in the Yale Review, concerning 
the Wylackie Indian tribe. This was 
■ worthwhile performance. The deer 
were skinned snd hung up near the 
fire. The Indians sat around, each 
with a Sharpened stick. They went to 
the pendant carcasses and cut off 
•trips which they then partially broiled 
and swallowed, and continued In this 
occupation without napkins or finger 
bowls for about ’fifteen hours, at which 
time they exhibited considerable dis
tention. From time to time the 
•ripped hones were handed out to the 

nondescript dogs that alums 
an Indian camp. After th 
cus repast both people and 
aide to endure several days 
without complaint.

However, after n due allowance of 
sleep, our friends went out for fish, 
and It was a most interesting perform
ance. Out of respect for us they re
frained from the easy use of dynamite 
and put in practice an ancient method 
of getting results.

Going to a deep pool in a rock cleft 
they heat upon the water with 
brandies, threw In stones and scared 
the school of fish until, like so many 
small trout, they look refuge under 
the banks. Then an able bodied In- ; 
dlan stripped and, taking In his hand 1 
a small scoop net without a handle. | 
dived down'into the Icy depths. He 
swam under the rocky bank until only 
his lees were visible In the clear wa
ter. He succeeded In getting a big 
fish into the net ami came in triumph 
to th*- surface to drag him out in shal
low water. We who considered our
selves fishermen were forced to praise 
and admiration of such a feat. I com
mend it as real sportsmanship.

Mr. McClung of Vernon has been 
visiting his cousin, J. E. McClung, 
this week.

South American Honored 
The statue of Gen. Jose tie San 

Martin In Judiciary park la the first 
M ats, of a South American to b* 
«MMted Ip TTashJpjrton. It ta a vepUc* 
i f  one In Buanoa Aire, and was 
jjfcMgh: a fitting gift to this r-wintry, 
M ar, San Martin was a patriot to 
p taa i mao v Sooth Americans accord 
Ska ravarcaca that peoplt la this coon- 

pay to tha memory o f Georg,

T ~  H ig h
l1 got #M f ft."*1 aUmtf cast pat t 

•wprt y l « «|  tbtng ta * e  
* * a t  V  haft (para.

lo
tjara.

■ M - .

Put Implicit Faith
in Power of Twint

Among certain savage tribes In 
southeastern Africa twins are regard
s'! as tlie children of heaven and are 
believed to possess the power of con
trolling the elements.

In times of drought the people will 
dig a hole In the ground, put the 
mother of twins In it and pour some 
of their precious water upon her. They 
believe that this will cause rain to fall.

When a thunderstorm occars th, 
people appeal to a twin ta “talk to 
heaven”  on thair behalf. In many 
caees the mediator l« a mere child, bat 
the aatlvee have Implicit faith la hit 
••war to persuade the thunder and 
Ugh ta lag to ga away and leave them 
hi peace. As aeon as the (term has 
abated tha yeaagstar la reverently 
thanked for hie Intervention.

k* i

South Carolinian Was
First American Doctor

The first native of English-speaking
America to receive the degree of Doc 
tor of Medicine was William Bull, who 
died In London, England, about 134 
years ago.

He was horn in South Carolina in 
1710, and In his early manhood went 
to Europe to study medicine, receiving
Ills M. D. degree at T.eyden. He prno- 
tlred his profession with considerable 
success In Ills native colony, and In 
704 been me lieutenant governor of 
South Carolina, u position lie retained 
until the Revolution. As Doctor Dull 
remained a loyalist, he, In 1782, ac
companied the British troops to Eng
land after their defeat by the Conti
nental army under General Washing
ton.

Doctor Bull resided In England dur
ing tlie remainder of ids life.

“ or S:.!r—Vuia P-otJ Dark Cornish 
eggs, $1.00 per acting. Sac W. E. 
Wall., O ’Donell. T e » * .

Responsible parties may secure 
the use o f a vacumn cleaner fo r  one 
dollar per day. See H. E. Gillespie, 

----------o----------
For Trade— One Moline tractor, 

3-disc plow, wheat seeder and a 2- 
section disc harrow. Will trade for 
mules, horses, cows or other farming 
implements. What have you? See 
John Kocurelc, Star Route, east of 
O'Donnell.

Boarders and roomers wanted.
One block west o f Electris laund

ry. Phone or sec Mrs. J. W. Kirk
patrick.

Wanted— To buy ten nice Jersey 
heifers. W ill pay reasonable price 

>r -it. Add-css Dr. J. F. Catnp- 
oc.i or phone 59, house office.

R. O. PEEVEY 
Public Aucticneer

Farmers or others contemplating
selling by public auction can 

secure my services.
Address McClung Hotel 

O'Donnell, Texas.

FOR SALE— Some teams o f hors
es and mules. Cash or fall terms 
given on approved notes. H. AW . 
McLaurin in O’Donnell or at farm 
1 i mile east of Wells School.

Cane for Sole- I have some bright 
Dundle cane for sale. Will trade 
ome for calves. See J. J. Pugh.

We represent the best loan com
panies to be founds I f  you need a 
loan on your farm, come in and let’* 
talk it over. O'Donnell land  Ce.

COTTON SEED
H alf and Half Colton Seed grown 

from pure Georgia , stock. Se« 
M. C. Henii'ton.

LOST— Fountain pen with initiall
on it. Finder kindly return to thft 
Haney Drug Company.

The Lubbock Mortiing Avalanche' 
s on saie at the Haney Drug Store, 
I'Donnell, Texas. The first daily 
nper to your town every duy.

--------- _o----------
OW NER W ANTED  

Taken up at my place three miles 
east of towa, one little yellow white 
faced Jersey yearling. Owner can 
have same by paying $5 for his keep 
and 50 cents for this notice. F. A. 
Warren.

Farm for Rent— W ill rent farm on 
third and fourth. Applicants to 
farm on halves will not be consider
ed. Apply at the Index office.

For Rent— Two room house for 
rent. W. E. Walls, O'Donnell. Tex.

-V , w v v > v

Poets to Royalty 
The office of the English poet Inti- 

rente Is In the gift of the sovereign of 
England, said to have been created 
during the reign of Edward IV (1401- 
1483). The appellation Is derived from 
a custom of the English universities, 
which continued until 1512, of present
ing a laurel leaf to graduates In rhet
oric and veralIIcation—the ’ ’king’* lau
reate" being a graduated rhetorician 
In tha aervlea of the king. It waa for- 
.nearly tha dnty of th* poet lanreato to 
write an ode on the birthday of the 
king, bnt this custom has been dlacoa- 
tinned sines the reign of Oeergs m . 
The t m  pant laureate, ta th* mod era 
m m *, wan Mmand Spenser, who -was 
granted a pM dw of 1*0 by Q*m b

New Spring 
Styles

Dresses for Spring 
and Summer wear 

thtvHell their own 
story of value. 
Representative of 
the newest styles, 

fully fashioned form the newest fabrics 
and marketed at prices much less thap 
you would expect, they offer every womari 
a chance to dress economically and wel{.

We also have a large assortment of V
SPRING HATS |

In the latest of spring styles at attrac
tive prices.- ~

„ __COMPANY
GROCERIES b

____ I___ r



n o t ic e  t o  f a r m e r s NOTICE OF SCHOOL
mNKERS r a i s e  fu n d  of  

$500,000 FOR EDUCATION
FLASHLIGHTS TRUSTEE ELECTION

I would be pleased to have a letter 
,m any farmer in the O’Donnell 
,de territory riving his farm pro- 
am for this year. By a farm pro- 

How many acres

Darn the book of etiquette, 
doesn't suggest a. single tidy wa 
eat corn on the cob.A fund of $500,000 to endow schol

arships and research in economics In 
American colleges was recently es
tablished by the American Bankers 
Association in celebration of Its Gold
en Anniversary. The Intention of the 
Foundation Is to promote education in 
he direction of sounder general eeo 

nomlc understanding. Half the total 
sum represents subscriptions by the 
American Bankers Association, the 
American Institute of Banking and in 
dividual bankers, and the other half 
quotas assigned to bankers in each 
:ate. The Association gave $50,000 

from its reserve funds, and the Ameri 
C"n Institute of Banking, through In
dividual subscriptions from its mem
bers. who are chiefly clerks In the 
banks, subscribed $25,000. Numerous 

ibscriptions of $5,000, $2,500 and $1,- 
000 each were made by individual 
bankers in all parts of the country.

A city Is more beautiful than a hick 
town If you won’t look while passing 
through the outskirts.

Lour. I mean 
fc„ cultivation, how many acres in 
L to n , maize, ka ffir  corn, peanuts,
Rudai>. Pinto beans, Potatoes, Corn, 
L  anything else he expects to plant, 
Including garden and orchard; how 
L.nv hogs, chickens, turkeys and 
[other fowls he expects to raise.

I want these letters to be used 
If, r publication and community meet
ing- in order to stimulate a greater 
interest among our farmers in div
ersification in all lines o f farm work. 
You will not only be a doing a favor 
[to rr.e personnally, but will be help
ing other farmers.

Respectfully,
Ben T. Brown

There nre sermons for men only, bqt 
nobody bus thought to preach a ser
mon for gentlemen only.

Americans might have won even 
more at the Olympics tf there hart 
been a contest In credulity.

You can’t blume a dyspeptic for 
casting a little when he observes what
the man at the next table orders.

I f  you don’t belong to ary bloc, you 
doubtless are one of that numter 
called the common people.

The great need of ttie country Is a 
fragile windshield Unit will maka 
fancy diving less hnznrdous.

Mrs. W. S. Cathey received a tele
gram Monday stating that her bro
ther, Roy Rone had been killed in 
an automobile accident at Moline, 
Ohio. No details regarding the 
death o f Mr. Rone has yet been re
ceived. Mrs. Cathey has the sincere 
sympathy o f a host o f friends over 
the loss o f her brother.

D. B. Middleton says it pays to 
Udvertiae. He lost his mules and 
placed an ad fo r  publication in the 
[index and before the paper went to 
press he found them ten miles east 
o f town. Mr. Middleton is one o f

The more recently adopted method 
cf killing the common barberry which 
spreads black stem rust of smaii 
grains is by the use of such chem
icals as salt and kerosene, according 
to the Department of Agriculture. 
These methods have several advan
tages over the digging method fop 
merlv used They are less laborious, 
cheaper and more certain. This is 
especially true if bushes are growing 
in stony ground where digging Is diffl 
cult Department Circular 354 tells 
all about how to use this mciliod.— 
banker-tanner.

Order of Eastern Star 
J&sa/v meets every first and 

third Mondays a t
V 7:00 p. m. All loci 

and visiting members cordially 
invited.
Mrs. Beulah Orson, W. M.
Vfrs. Msrgi.rOe Midd e ’on, Sa-.

B W 1  CAR BO N  KNOCK or motor detao- 
ation aside from being annoying 
greatly redness power efficiency— 

E S S J  combustion taking place before Ike 
complete rise of the platan. The mechanical 
method of correcting seek fcwyin is to setaai 
the spark which mein icrtm «e psensr n ffirietj
Many gapoline mix tow  kate been daetaed
which in a way might efiooinafe fbe knock l e i  
oftimes the remedy is worse then the adoaaaft.
In NO-NOX Motor Fuel we hate the ronaefe 
without a single harmful f a t e s —it posttfab  
takes the carbon knock eat of the motor, end 
any motorist knows tkaft tats ns nans assise end 
quicker acceleration, aaaaothar running aaatar 
and More Power, Isas tom * afafte and g#naaa%

of the car at a

Notice is hereby given that I  have 
in the City Pound o f tha City o f  
O’Donnell, Texas, one dun hone 
mule about 10 years old, unbranded. 
The same being taken up and im
pounded according to law, unles 
claimed within five days from date o f 
tha pablieation o f this notice, 1 will 
sell the said mule at Public auction 
to the highest bidder for cash at 10 
o’clock, Wednesday, March 24, 1920.

T . A . Wimberley, City Marshall.

A  ftae little daughter was born to 
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Littlepage last 
Monday morning. While there are 
not enough little pages in the Littlo- 
page family to make a book, yet they 
wre a fine bunch o f youngsters and 
tbe last on* to arrive is CM sweetest 
end prettiest o f  thsm ali, according 
to  Daddy Littlepage.

WANT ADS

"v r  Sr.!-—!-ura C i-d Dark Cornish 
eggs, $1.00 per acting. Sae W. E. 
Wall,. O ’Doneli, Texas.

Cane for Sale- I have some bright 
ouudie cane for sale. Will trade 
ome for calves. See J. J. P-gh.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Gillespie and 
01 r. and Mrs. M. T. GUleaple and
Mr. and Mrs. V. E. Bonham spent 
Sunday picnicing in the breaks east 
of town.

Mrs. George Wade of El Paso, was 
here last week visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Yeatts.

Responsible parties may secure 
the use o f a vacumn cleaner for one 
dollar per day. See H. E. Cilleipie,

We represent the best loan com
panies to be found, I f  you need a 
loan on your farm, come in and let’a 
talk it over. O’Donnell land Cn. For Rant:- N icely furnished room 

■Sea W. E. Dickinson at Carlisle A 
Company’s store.

Mrs. E. D. Yeatts was seriously 
bruised one evening last week vnd 
was brought to town for medical 
treatment. While milking, one cow 
hooked another on her. I t  was net 
thought any bones were broken.

For Trndo— One Moline tractor. 
3-disc plow, wheat seeder and a 2- 
section disc harrow. W ill trade for 
mules, horses, cows or other farming 
implements. What have you? Sen 
John Kocurek, Star Route, east of 
O’Donnell.

COTTON SEED
Half and Half Cotton Seed grown 

from pure Georgia , stock. See 
M. C. Msnii’ ton. •>

a mora satisfactory 
lower repair coat.For Rent:- 205 acres fo r  rent one

Eile from  the Mesquite school house.
>od four room houae. W ill rent on 

I the third and fourth basis. See J. M. 
.Christopher, at the Christopher 
Drugs, O ’Donnell, Texas.

LOST— Fountain pen with initial#
nn it. Finder kindlv return to the. 
Haney Drug Company.

Mrs. Marvin Shook suffered an 
attack o f Forditis last week. While 
cranking the car it kicked buck pain
fully injuring her arm.

Boarders and roomers wonted.
One block west o f Electris laund 

ry. Phone or sec Mrs. J. W. Kirk 
Patrick. The Lubbock MoHning Avalanche’ 

s on sale u. the Haney Drug Store, 
1’Donncil, Texas. The first daily 
nper to your town every day.

Ne, Madge, when a man commits 
auicide he is not crazy; he is dead 

It generally takes a car with a lot 
■if fresh paint to attract a fresh girl 
with a lot o f paint.

Found:- An electric hair curler. 
Owner can have same by calling at 
the Index and paying for this ad.

Wanted— To buy ten nice Jersey- 
heifers. W ill pay reasonable price 

>r m. Ado-css Dr. J. F. Camp- 
beii or phone 59, house office. OW NER W ANTED

Taken up at ,:iy place three miles 
east o f town, one little yellow white 
faced Jer ry yearling. Owner can 
have su.v.e by paying $5 for his keep 
and 50 cents for this notice. F. A. 
Warren.

ratnr
een- R. O. PEEVEY 

Public Aucticneer
Farmers or others contemplating 
selling by public auction can 

secure my services. 
Address McClung Hotel 

O’Donnell, Texas.

Car Load of Mules
W e will have a carload <.f good Mules at both Lamesa end 

O ’Donnell by February 1-th, and we will have good Mules at 
both places until Spring. We will also buy any kind o f L ive
stock y<Ju have for sale.

W e will be glad for anybody needing mules to come and iook 
over our stuff. Every mule we sell guaranteed.

Farm for Rent— W ill rent farm on 
third and fourth. Applicants to 
farm on halves will not be consider
ed. Apply at the Index office.

For Rent— Two room house for 
rent. W. E. Walls, O ’Donnell. Tex. B ILL IN G SLE Y  & SON
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/, V '—ZJ1 Dresses for Spring 
/ /MU and Summer wear

thtvStell their own 
;— story of value.
\ flu Representative of
\ III il- the newest styles, 

fully fashioned form the newest fabrics 
and marketed at prices much less thap 
you would expect, they offer every womaft 
a chance to dress economically and wel$ 

We also have a large assortment of V
SPRING  H A TS  |

In the latest of spring styles at attrac
tive prices.

O ’DONNELL MERCANTILE COMPANY

NO -NO X is Non-Noxious, Non-Poisonous 
and no more harmful to man or motor than 
ordinary gasoline. W e  ask you to try it, after 
that be your own judge.
NO-NOX is priced only three cents per gallon 
higher than That Good Gulf Gasoline.

Smart Looking
Cars

Closed Cars In Colors
Just received a new shipment and are 

able 4o fill orders on all styles

Isn- 
ffn of 
ented 
1401- 
from 
titles, 
“sent- 
rhet- 
i Ian- 
rtcian 
s for- 
it* to 
f  tho

GULF REFINING COMP
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THE O 'DONNELL INDEX

S t. Patrick Fire Chief Gives
Entertainment Warning

THAT LITTLE RAGGED BOY

Little Johnnie o’er the way,
With laughing eyes and sunburn-

I ed noae,
Wears a hat with tattered brim,

And breeches patched above the 
shin.

Sometimes the upper hand comes 
from the bottom o f the deck.

It is customary to sny, “ I don’t 

like to blow my own horn,”  just be
fore blowing it.

Farming Implement. - [  have a,

number o f farming implements, such 

as double-row planters and cultiva

tors for sale. Sa« me at one*. W - 

L. Palmer.

One o f the outstanding social
• vents o f the season was held on last 
Thursday night at the home o f Mrs. 
H. E. Gillespie when the T. A. M's

«  ntertained their husbands with a 
J anquet and frivolities appropriate 
■to St. Patrick’s day.

The rooms had been beautifully 
aiecorated with green balloons, sham
rocks and festoons to represent 
>alm«. The small tables were art- 

iu lly  placed and set with fine linen, 
china and silver and gave the gen
eral appearance o f a cosy tea gar
den.

Upon entering each person was 
presented with a shamrock with a 

.imaine on it, which the gentlemen 
matched with the ladies, thus.-?cur- 

1 ng their partners for initiation cere
mony— as festivities could not pro
ceed until all were members o f the 
“ Pigs in the Clover” . Some screaming 
:<nd giggling was done during this 
period but all voted it a most 
vejuvinating experiences.

Then the banquet was served
• reamed potatoes, peas, fruit salad 
aing and gravy, cranberry sauce,
• reamed potatoes, pea, fruit salad
• nd coffee. The dessert was apricot 

: Herbert and angel food cake. 
Smokes were passed to men.

During the courses o f the dinner 
the hostess played Irish selections on 
the piano.

Tables were cleared and forty two 
was indulged in until the wee 'sma 
J ours o f the mornin’.

Yliose who enjoyed the merriment 
•.'( the evening were Mesafs. and 
Merdamea Bonham-, Baldwin, Busby, 
Bowlia, Boyd, J. Burdett, Bradley, 
Dr. Campbell, Dennis, Dickinson, 
F'rench, JUL Gamer, Hick*, C. C. Jones 
Scriraahire, Veazey, M. Rogers, H. E.
• ' iltespie

----------------- — o —---------------- -

(5 y  Clyde A »h , Fire Chief)
In case o f fire call central and give 

the location o f the fire. Be sure to 
give the street the fire is on.

Do not call for the fire department 
to turn in an alarm.

When the siren sounds drive to 
the curb so the fire department will 
have an open street to get to the 
scene o f the fire.

Should you not undrstand how to 
j turn in r.n alarm call on the Fire 
| Chief and he will be glad to explain 
I it to you.

I f  you ring your telephone at 
! r ight and don’t wake the operator 
don’t go a:ound knocking the Tele

phone Company. Telephones are 
i easy to get out o f adjustment. Call 
i the managers attention to it and you 
will find him always willing and 
ready to give service and repair the 

! trouble.
The fire department is organized 

for the protection o f lives and prop
erty. Cooperate with us and give us 

( your support and we will render you 
the best service possible, and thereby 
make O'Donnell a better and safer 

' place in which to live.

Eld R. T. Harris o f Abilene, will 
fill the pulpit at the Church of 
Christ next .Sunday morning in the 
place o f pastor Kercheville who was 

called to Breckenridge on business. 

Elder Kercheville will preach at 
Eliasville next Sunday.

Tt ia cheap to eat and sleep at the 
• ‘ 'Donnell Hotel. Beds JS6r eadkOe;
ail n i  qan eat for'3!>C. Boom anti

• v • .. »  •e '

For Sale— Fordson tractor and 
Athens disc plow. Both in good 
condition. Cash or Fail time with 
good notes. SeeH. A . W. McLaeria 
4  mile east of Welle School.

Though he wears his ragged clothes, 
And knows the toil o f daily life, 

He ia brave, and hopes to see
The day, when he, a man shall be. 

O’er his books, he strives to learn, 
O f all the things that he should 

know.

And he grows in knowledge true, 
Although he has so much to do. 

As he learns of heroes old,
A longing grasp, his inward tmul, 

He will ever tread the ways.
That lead to better, brighter days. 

He is a jewel in the rough.
Which you may polish if you will.

Do not let him grope alone.
For fear, he falls upon a stone. 

Open up your treasure house,
And feed his eager pliant mind. 

Teach all things with greatest joy,

Unto the little ragged boy.
He will bless you for the deed,

As toward his goal, he travels on. 
rung.

When he reaches the top-most 
A pleasant thought o f you, will 

come. A u m  Roancy.

FRITZ FILLING STATION
Agents for

Overland and W illys-Knight

Auto Repairing and Overhauling
Competent Mechanics Prices Reasonable

Gas, Oils and Accessories

Your Business Solicited

Corner Eighth and Baldridge Streets

UNION CHURCH SOCIAL

T A N  N O  M O R E
THE SKIN B E M U T i r i t H

FreWets. haprevea.
» a. K, *• .  r  . . .  r

board $25 per'month. Try me -once 1
•J *

ind you will com? back again t). D. 
Riddle, proprietor. ;

l
The annual crop o f storie.- about 

-■quin-el* gathering go lf halls is non- 
due.

rnven ta  chapping IH  
ead u ngtm iln'g o f ”
tho akin in cold weather; ten end 
•unburn In the wenner months. 
Ae a baSutifter It he* no eouoL 

Tinte: White end Flesh. Three 
Ires. 35 c. 60c end SI.00. et 

toilet counters.
10c will bring you ■ liberel 

Semple with ellk sponge FREE.
Baker t.eboretories, Inc 

SI Linden Are. Memphis. Iran.

The Methodist ladies will enter
tain the ladies o f all the other 
church societies and the pastors of 
each churrr, next Monday March i '\  
3 p. m. at the home o f Mr.’ and Mrs. 
W. H. Veazey. Following is the 
program:
D evotiona l______________Rev. Hicka
Prayer _________________  Rev Parker
S o lo ____,____  Mrs. J. W. Campbell
R ead in g_______Ernestine Scrimshire
Piano S o lo ___________Mrs. Gillespie
Reading ____________Lucille Burdett
Five minute talk— “ Origin o f Eas-
ter”  _____________________ Rev. Horn
D u e t___Mrs. Mac Gamer and Rev.

Hicks
Reading _____Mrs. Harvey Everett

A very cordial welcome is extend
ed to all.

------------d-------------
A Georgia court has decided that 

being legally hanged does not in
validate a man’s insurance. Policy
holders are thus relieved o f one
source o f wory.

! Is Y o u r  Car

Balky?
Bring it to us or Call and we 
will come and put it in First* 
Class shape.

W e have expert mechanics for 
your service.

Russell's Garage
Fisk Tubes. Tires, Teels M l  Accessaries.

Abilene & Wlctilia 1'alK Tex*
*  C n / i r l P A e i f i n r  * M l salary la what counts 
A U O O O r O S I l T O n , , .  tsa. We quickly train fv

__ on thr road to
■suoceae. We quickly train you for a good p o r 

tion In a bank, wholesale house, mer canttle establishment, and the like, 
end secure position for you. C> upon wl!! bring 8FE C IAL Information Mall 
It today.
Nubs ...................................................  Address ..................................... .

Save
;

TO SAVE ICE YOU MUST HAVE 
THE MEANS OF KEEPING  THE
TEM PERATURE IO W .

THIS CAN ONLY BE DONE BY 
USING THE BEST IN REFRIGER
ATOR SERVICE. WE H AVE THE
SERVICE IN

y l Qommunity Investment
//*N Y  C O M M U N IT Y ’S biggest single investment ia 

jn its utilities. • *:

r

G L A C IE R  R E F R IG E R A T O R S
RANGING IN PRICES FROM $12.50 TO $75.00

W e Are ht'^puarter* for Lawn 

Garden Hose and Nozzle*

ind

'E V E R Y T H IN G  FOR THE FARM AND GARDEN

I E. A. JONES H D W . CO.
IT  PAYS TO TRADE A T  THIS STORE

The utility company in order to give the community 
adequate service must invest large sums of money in plant*
and equipment.

Once installed, electric light and power property is 
as much a part o f a community as its sewers, sidewalks or 
streets, and just as readily usable by all residents. I f  it is 
necessary for this property to be expanded in order to meet 
the public demand for service, the same thing must be done 
as when sidewalks are laid or sewers put in.

In other words, whenever the West Texas Electric 
Company has to extend new electric light and power lines 
in order to give increased service the company must go out
and get the money to buy material and pay for the labor.

The West Texas Electric Company is just like any 
citv or individual that goes into a bank to borrow money. 
I f  its credit is good it gets the loan. I f  it isn’ t, it doesn’t, 
the new improvements can not be made, and those who 
want service—the public—can not get it.

But if it can show that because of its financial 
soundness and ability to pay the going rate of interest it is 
entitled to credit, it gets the money, the improvements arc 
built, and the result is Growth, Expansion, Increased Pros
perity for Community and Company.

“Your Electric Servant”

W e s t  T e x a s  E l e c t r i c  C o .
♦•A ■

Wv‘w

------------------ --------
f *
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C ITY  Mi
for-

Fresh and Cured M 

Bread, Ice i 

Fresh Barbecue
Orders prompt I j

M cG IL L  BRC

s Easter, A]
Come in and order th 

ready for EASTER.

I have on display, s 
Styles and Patterns to 
and can fit you right up

A fit and workmans!] 
I also have a cleaning 

pie of O'Donnell shoul< 
is as good as you will 
larger towns.

Bring those old dirt; 
phone. I call for and

C. E. I
THE TAILOR

'/ .w .v .w v /

T  ‘

? Shirts, Shoes, H

Everything for Spri 
Found in O

W E  G IV E  G O L D

H AR T MERCA
D ry Goods an<

SERVICE — — QUAI

Culver Hart and C. M. Cox went 
up to the Panhandle oil fields Sun
day and got their fingers greasy with 
ome o f the oil which they say is 

flowing down the creeks spoiling the 
water and killing the fish.

Mrs. R. O. Stark left Monday for 
I .os Angeles and other California 
points for a short visit. She will re
turn by way of Kansas City, visiting 
Friends enroute.

W IFE  and HUSBAND
BOTH IL L  W ITH  GAS 

“ For many years I had gas on the 
stamach. The first dose o f Adlerika 
helped. I  now sleep well and all gas 
is gone. It  aiaa helped my husband.”  
(signed) Mrs. B. Brinkley. ONE 
rpoonfud Adlerika removes GAS and 
often brings astonishing relie f to the 
stomach. Stops that full, bloated 
Feeling, Brings out old, waste mat
ter you never thought waa ia your 
system. This excellent intestinal 
• raeulant is wonderful fo r  constipe- 
F i* .  B a ser  n .aq  C

at

t  • m ■ • ■

'

S
M
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lT l it t l e  r a g g e d  b o y

e Johnnie o'er the way, 
ith laughing eyes and sunburn
ed nose,
rs a hat with tattered brim, 
ad breeches patched above the 
shin.

;gh he wears his ranted clothes, 
nd knows the toil o f daily life, 
s brave, and hopes to see 
tie day, when he, a man shall be.

his books, he strives to learn, 
f all the things that he should 
know,

he grows in knowledge true, 
[though he has so much to do. 
le learns of heroes old, 
longin.; grasp, his inward nnul, 

will ever tread the ways, 
hat lead to better, brighter days, 
is a jewel in the rough, 
fhich you may polish if you will.

lot let him grope alone, 
or fear, he falls upon a stone, 
n up your treasure house,
.nd feed his eager pliant mind, 
ch all things with greatest joy,

nto the little ragged boy. 
will bless you for the deed, 
s toward his goal, he travels on. 
rung,

in he reaches the top-most 
pleasant thought o f you, will 

come. Annie Itoanoy.

UNION CHURCH SOCIAL

he Methodist ladies will enter- 
the ladies o f all the other 

■ch societies and the pastors of 
i chtirrr, next Monday March k'\ 
m. at the home o f Mr.' and Mrs. 
H. Veasey. Following is the 

from:
o lio n a l______________Rev. Hicks
,-e r_________________  Rev Parker
i _____t____Mrs. J. W. Campbell
d in g _______Ernestine Scrimshire
to S o lo _____________ Mrs. Gillespie
ding ____________ Lucille Burdett
l minute talk— "Origin o f Eas-
' _____________________ Rev. Horn
t ___Mrs. Mac Gamer and Rev.
icks
d in g _____ Mrs. Harvey Everett
. very cordial welcome is extend- 
:o all.

-  ■ o ---------------

Georgia court has decided that 
ig legally hanged does not in- 
date a man’s insurance. Policy- 
lers are thus relieved o f one 
rce o f wory.

Sometimes the upper hand come: 
from the bottom o f the deck.

It is customary to sny, “ I don't 

like to blow my own horn,’ ’ just be
fore blowing it.

Farming Implements— I have »

number o f farming implements, such 

as double-row planters and cultiva

tors for sale. See me at once. W - 

L. Palmer.

THE O 'DONNELL INDEX

FRITZ FILLING STATION
Agents for

Overland and W illys-Knight

Auto Repairing and Overhauling
Competent Mechanics Prices Reasonable

Gas, Oils and Accessories

Your Business Solicited

Corner Eighth and Baldridge Streets

! Is Y o u r  Car  

B a lk y  ?
Bring it to us or Call and we 
will come and put it in First- 
Class shape.
W e have expert mechanics for 
your service.

Russell’s Garage
Fisk Tubes. Tires, I n f s  h I  Accessories.

S t Qommunity Investment
4 '

W

*A\N Y  C O M M U N IT Y ’S biggest single investment it
in its utilities.

The utility company in order to give the community 
adequate service must invest large sums oi money in plant*
and equipment

Once installed, electric light and power property is 
as much a part of a community as its sewers, sidewalks or 
streets, and just as readily usable by all residents. If it is 
necessary for this property to be expanded in order to meet 
the public demand for service, the same thing must be done 
as when sidewalks are laid or sewers put in.

In other words, whenever the West Texas Electric 
Company has to extend new electric light and power lines 
in order to give increased service the company must go out 
and get the money to buy material and pay for the labor.

The West Texas Electric Company is just like any 
city or individual that goes into a bank to borrow money. 
I f  its credit is good it gets the loan. I f  it isn’ t, it doesn’t, 
the new improvements can not be made, and those who 
want service—the public—can not get it. |

But if  it can show that because of its financial 
soundness and ability to pay the going rate of interest it is 
entitled to credit, it gets the money, the improvements are 
built, and the result is Growth, Expansion, Increased Pros
perity for Community and Company.

“Your Electric Servant”

W e s t  T e x a s  E l e c t r i c  C o .

T " .
•■ifr-A

______ ; v i :

-GO TO -

C ITY  M ARKET
- for —

Fresh and Cured Meats
Bread, Ice and Vegetables  

Fresh Barbecue Fvery Day
Orders promptly delivered.

M cG IL L  B R O S , Props.

PUNGENT PARAGRAPHS N Excuse Now

i
( >

Easter, April 4th
Come in and order that Suit now and be 

ready for EASTER.

I have on display, some of the latest 
Styles and Patterns to be had anywhere 
and can fit you right up to the minute.

A fit and workmanship guaranteed.
I also have a cleaning plant that the peo

ple of O’Donnell should be proud of as it 
is as good as you will find in any of the 
larger towns.

Bring those old dirty clothes to me or 
phone. I call for and deliver.

C. E. R A Y
TH E TAILO R  PH ONE 66

i i u i i i i n n n r n .......“

T t o a d t m T f  H ftiR C w n fri— m ......................... ,

Long lawsuits Bean fat free.

Very few troubles come without 
your Invitation.

Ixilng things wrong today doublet 
jour work (or tomorrow.

If you would make rapid headway, 
start where other* leave off.

Outside of himself a lawyer's opin
ion of lawyers la not flattering.

Yellow It just as bad a color for 
the teeth us it la for the character.

A first-class hotel la a place where 
you pay I-  for a quarter’s worth of 
grub.

Women with a past and men with a 
future seem to supply a lot of front
page news.

The only man who ts not misunder
stood Is he who hasn’t sense enough 
to say anything.

Quite a few children would hare 
selected different parents If they hud 
been consulted In the first place.

Hez Heck says. "Glnerally speak in’, 
a woman Is more <-oiuerned about lie-- 
complexion than about her reputation.'

When Success comes faster than • 
man cun liadlc it. Old Man Nemesis la 
Just around llie corner with a club.— 
Ilert Moses in Detroit Free Press

for Not Plowing
Charlie Weems visited this office 

o f useful information Saturday and 
j notified the editor to “ stop his 
| paper” , but when informed that once 
a subscriber, always a subscriber, he 
went down in his pocket and dug up 
some mighty good coin o f the realm, 

, saying he would be particular in the 
future about getting caught on a life

I time proposition. His chief kick at 
the Index was its habit o f making u 
foggy morning look like a big rain. 
Wc promised him a good rain for 
that night and if he did not get it, it 
was his fault, as ail his neighbors re
port around three inches of good old 
sky juice.

Word to the Wise
“ I am In debt to the department o f  

street railways to the extent of oer 
trill hundred doilara,”  said the n err It 
side business man. " I  am noi usually 
afflicted with lapses of memory, but 
when I liap|a>ned to meet u friend In 
tlie Imnk tlie other day. I stopped t<« 
talk a moment and then went on-- 
leaving behind my bag containing thr- 
■liange 1 bad obtained for Saturday, f  
hoarded a Woodward avenue car ant# 
'be firs! thing that .-might my eye waat 
the s gn at the t t.d of the car w Itere- 
the ib-silnstloii or name of tlie Itne- 
usuallv opto am. This said in red let- 
iers, strip! Tu n Rack!'—a notice tie 
'he conductor to rewind the lin»n strip 
In a (lash cattle t ie  picture id my has 
beneath the deal; ui il-e hank. Relieve 
me, I turned back. The hag w is :herv- 
—untouched.”—[ ’ ■droit New s.

I! \
J

I %

i
$

GEORGIA PHILOSOPHY

i

- JiSt
Recived

O ur Spring line 
of clothing in
cluding all the 
latest styles

Shirts, Shoes, Hats anrt Caps

Everything for Spring W ea r Can Be 
Found in O ur Store

W E  G IV E  G O L D  B O N D  S T A M P S  |

H AR T M E R C A N T ILE  CO.
D ry Goods and Groceries

SERVICE — — QUALITY -  — RUL E

You can't purify de tenant by paintin’ 
de house

Some people iinpaht Info'ntatlon very 
much ns a porcupine sheds bis qu !*•

If yo' wife utn a good cook tetf her 
so; K she ain't, talk ubout de weather.

Don'i depend on de world to gib you 
an epitaph ; write yo' own while you're 
livin'. _

Ah don’t waste no time disputin' 
'bout de hereafter; It's de liereis dat 
Imt hers me.

If you eiin’t say a good word foil yo' 
neighbor, don’t stay In de neighbor
hood.

Hits de man wld de nnrer tnind dill's 
generally most anxious to gib away it 
piece of It.

Knowin' when to quit Is »  mighty 
good thing but knowin’ when noi b< 
stalit somethin' Is still better

Don't complain If de wort' don’t stilt 
you ; de i barn es are you dou'l suit de 
woi-lil’. but it Inis to stand it.—Atlanta 
t ’oti-iiiutiun.

State Theatre
P rogram  fo r W eek

8:81)11 N3 liiOlQIY, M'.ROH 29, 1926

• M O N D A Y
“ The Flowers o f The Night 

TU E S D A Y

Lyceum Number Featuring 
Annie Therese Da vault

Dramatic Artist with a Popular Picture
“ Frivolous Sal”

Admission 20c and 40c for both Shows

\\
$I
$
$

Culver Hart and C. M. Cox went 
up to the Panhandle oil fields Sun
day and got their fingers greasy with 
ome of the oil which they say is 

flowing down the creeks spoiling the 
water and killing the fish.

Mrs. R. O. Stark le ft Monday for 
Ixta Angeles and other California 
points for a short visit. She will re
turn by way o f Kansas City, visiting 
friends enroute.

W IFE  and HUSBAND
BOTH ILL  W ITH  GAS 

“ For many years I had gas on the 
stamach. The first dose o f Adlerika 
helped. I  now sleep well and all gat 
is gone. It  alaa helped my husband.”  
(signed) Mrs. B. Brinkley. ONE 
spoonfud Adlerika removes GAS and 
often brings astonishing re lie f to the 
stomach. Stops that full, bloated 
feeling. Brings out old, waste mat
ter you never thought was ia your 
*yatem. This excellent intestinal 
•■vaeulant is wonderful for constipa- 
t i «L

The Highest Mountains
“Tou see tliiin mountains?” eg- 

rlaiined the driver of a Jaunting car 
In Ireland to an American passenger.

The tourist admitted that he did see 
them.

"Well, thlm'a the highest mountains 
in Oirland."

“You don’t say so!"
“Oo do lndade! Alt' you see thlm 

mountains?’’ the driver went on. fllek 
Ing the whip toward another range. 
“Thlm's the highest In the wnrruld!1

The American expressed his In
credulity. “Surely not I” he protested.

"Sure, It’# thru#!”  the driver re
torted, bridling, “ exceptin', av course, 
(or thlm In furrln parts!”

SUNSHINE PELLETS
Screening and drainage beau qui

nine and caskets.

They get np In the world who get 
■p In the morning.

Agriculture, plus common
i  the meat healthrfet o f  o il

TOUGH LUCK
Fur years t wandered about the 

earth. Imping that I would some day 
meet the tvnnisu I wanted fur my
mule.

I wanted her hair to reach to her 
waist in a flowing mass of silken 
brownness with glints of gleaming 
copper.

I wanted her eyes to be like twin 
stars shining from a heaven that was 
mine.

I wanted Iter to have a quick, keen 
brain and a true sense of humor.

I wanted her to be pretty, with a 
strong feminine appeal.

I wanted her to be a woman who 
stood out front all other women.

I found her I

Site was 10,000 times more wonder 
fill In every way than I had dreatnrd. 
Rut’ all she said was: "What the
dickens would I want to marry you 
for?"— William Sauford in .ludge.

1

FRIDAY
“ Loraine o f The Lions”

A picture showing life in the jungles of 
Africa

S A T U R D A Y
“ Reckless Co . ’ r ®e”

A wesern featuring one o: the Star Actors

Trade with the following merchant! and 
get a ticket with each 50c purchase which 
will entitle you to a creed u. 10c on each 
ticket, good for Thursday nights and Sat
urday Matinees.

J. P. Bowlin, Corner Drug Store, Jones 
Dry Goods, Tomlinson Barber and T a ilo rf

Shop

/ / r e e l

ARKANSAS MUSINGS
A considerable portion of the fa

mous “ touch system" isn't devoted to 
operating a typewriter.

Misery loves company, but you 
needn't be sociable when he cornea 
along.

There are, alao, among the endless 
varieties, persons who refer to war aa 
n purifier. And there are other dana- 
phoola at large, no doubt

Before marriage be gets her every
thing she sake for. After marriage 
he promises her everything that she 
sake for.

Ooeh i Mary, Mary, quite contrary— 
Tea don’t care what you wear—Tow 
have thick furs around you

art olraoet bar*.

I RAISE MORE C O T T O N  
A N D  FEED O N  LESS 

ACRES

And get more miles on less gallons o f Gas

T H A T  G O O D  M A G N O L IA  G A S 
O L IN E  A N D  M A G N O L E N E  

M O T O R  O ILS

We carry a complete line of Oils-Greas- 
es-Kerosene and Gasoline.

We will appreeite your business when in 
O’Donnll.

1

I
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY

“ Kentucky Pride”
J- horse picture where you will sec* Ken- | 
tucky Thorough breds in exciting action £

I

i
w
*

i
MAGNOLIA PETROLEUM 

REFININQ COMPANY
Guv Bradley, Manager
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32J94 Cheeroltts Can
Delivered h February

Chevrolet dealer* in February de- 
fevered 32.604 cara, the largest 
■— ill i r ever ml4 ia that m— th ■  
the history o f the company.

The quota set for the thirty sales 
soars o f the company was 22,002 
-cars, an estimate baae<i on a conser
vative examination o f the prospec
tiv e  February demands. Whoa the 
total sales fo r  the manth were edsk- 
tdated it was found that the increase 
a  sales was 147.7 per cent o f  the

decided increases made ia 
the quota set f « r  I'efaroary it was 
found the zones had practically all
exceeded their allotments.

In  January every sales zone ex
ceeded its quota, ranging from 119.9 
per cent in the Jacksonville zone to
276.4 per cent n  the Omaha zone.

T9ie Omaha zone, established only
three months again led the
aones exceeding their February al
lotments, with a percentage o f 
K98.3. Minneapolis zone was second 
with S94.9 per cent o f its quota, re- 
fleeting the n a yeccd-nted growth o f 
the Northwest's diversified indust
ries. Oklahoma City was third with
266.4 per cent of quota, Atlanta 
fourth, with 2-fff per rent and Des 
Moines fifth, with 24T.9 per rent.

O f the six sales regions. Great 
Lakes led in Fehruar.v, with Middle 
West, Southeastern, Flint, Atlantic 
Coast and Pacific Coast regions in 
the order named.

While the eriginal factory pro-' 
dwetion fo r  March was set at 64,- 
663 cars, it has already been fornd 
necessary to make three additional 
mcreases in this schedule, bringing 
the total number to be built this 
month to 59,244 cars, not including 
the 4.367 cars to be buili in the 
Chevrolet Canadian plant at Osbawa.

H. L. Brewer was in from his farm 
o f town Monday and said that 

at least three inches o f rain fell on 
his place Saturday night and water 
was still standing in the furrows. 
He believes that this is going to be 
a good crop year.

■ o  —  —
An Ordinance

Lon Light, who can always kick 
p dost in the midst o f  a big rain, 
tas in town Monday. According to 
—  only one-half-inch rain fe ll on 
■a place Saturday night, and be ex- 

all this to dry out before 
ae. Lon is a good old 

Heowt but he always wants to argue 
with the editor about how much rain 
felL

Miss Tobie Swinney o f Pride, has 
been the guest of Miss Pete Martin 
nnd Mrs. S. D. Singleton the past 
week.

A T  A  REGULAR MEETING OF 
THE C ITY  COUNCIL OF 
TH E  C IT Y  OF O’DONNELL, 
TEXAS, HELD ON THE 18TH 
D A Y  OF MARCH, A. D. 1926. 
TH E FOLLOW ING ORDI- 
ANCE  W AS PASSED:
BE IT  ORDAINED BY THE 
C IT Y  COUNCIL OF THE 
C IT Y  OF O’DONNELL:
That from and after the publica

tion o f this Ordinance as required by 
law it shall be unlawful for horses, 
mules, cattle, sheep, swine, and goats 
to run at large, within the limits o f 
the City o f O’Donnell, Texas, and it 
shall be the duty o f the City Mar
shall o f  said City, to sieze said stock 
o f animals named, which may be
come known to him to be running 
at large, and impound same in the 
City Pound, and immediately notify 
the owner thereof, i f  such owner is 
known to the City Marshall, who 
may redeem the same upon the pay
ment o f an impounding fee o f 31.00 
per head, and an additional fee o f 
25 cents per day per head for each 
day such stock is so kept, 
pounded as provided in the forego
ing paragraph, and after 5 days no- 

When any stock has been im- 
tice has been given to the owner o f 
such stock, such Officer shall sell 
such stock at Public Auction for 
cash, after having given notice o f 
auch sale as in Constable's sales of 
personal property, and apply the 
proceeds o f such sale after deducting 
the expenses thereof, to the satis
faction o f said fees and damages, 
and shall pay the balance, if any 
remains, to the owner o f such stock 
and in event owner is not found said 
balance, i f  any shall be paid into 
City Treasury.

Provided further, that in event 
said stock cannot be sold, on ac
count o f their physical condition, 
or general worthlessness, or other 
legitimate reason, the said Cith Mar
shall is hereby empowered and auth
orized to kill the same.

Passed and approved this the 18th 
day o f  March 1926.

C. T. Kibbe.
Mayor.

ATTE ST :
E. S. Scrimshire, City Secretary.

^ V ,V ,V ,V ,V ,V / V / V ,V ,V / / ,V

1C IC E R O  S M IT H  L U M B E R  C O .  

“ W h e r e  Q u a l i t y  C o u n t s . ”

ood Lumber 
ood Service

Lamber, Builders Hardware, Wind M ills , W ire, Post 
Paint and "N I6 6 E R  HEAD COAL"

G<

.

D O N  E D W A R D S , Mgr.
.W / W v ,v ,v ,w ,v > v ,v ,v / ,v ,v / / ,v / ,v ,v / / ,v ,,,v :
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Boys —
Our new spring- stuff will be arriving £ 

soon. Come in let us dress you up.
New shades and colors, always up-to- 

date wearing appeareL

Bring Us That Old Suit and Let Us

Clean and Press It

B. & B. TAYIOR SHOP
Give us a trial Phone 81

BOB AND BLACKIE. Prop*.

................................................. ......... ....... .............. m i0 A M id

TAYLOR'S GARAGE

Gas Oils Accessories

Top and Curtain Repairing
New Tops made and old 

ones repaired.

Auto  Painting

Expert workmen in all lines. 

Give us your work

Electrical Work
B<BX 0 B < 0 X <

Wiring Houses a Specialty 
Motor Work 

Agent for
Edison Mazda Lamps

0X 0 X 00800
Call or see me at home on 9th st. 
Opposite Sorrels Lumber Yard

PHONE 136

H. E. G IL L E S P IE

FebruarySurpasses the 
Greatest January

W hat the public thinks of Dodge Brothers 
Motor Car is impressively reflected in 
current sales.

January. 1926 was the greatest January in 
Dodge Brothers history.

Yet February, with actual retail deliver
ies of 18,516 cars surpassed it by 24 per 
cent!

M id s u m m e r  business in a month o f  
Winter Storms !

A  $10,000,000 investment in new buildings 
and equipment has brought new high 
production records but still there are 
indications of a serious shortage.

The time to buy is NO W .

For the car is better than ever before 
and the price astonishingly low.

Excise Tax reduction effective now. 

No reason to delay your purchase

H IG H W A Y  G AR AG E

B r o t h e r
MOTOR CARS
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TAYLOR'S GARAGE

THE O’DONNELL INDEX

Gas Oils Accessories

op and Curtain Repairing
New Tops made and old 

ones repaired.

A uto  Painting

Expert workmen in all lines. 

Give us your work

Electrical W ork

Wiring Houses a Specialty 
Motor Work 

Airent for
Edison Mazda Lamps

ooooooooooo
all or see me at home on 9th st. 
Opposite Sorrels Lumber Yard

PHONE 136

H. E. G IL L E S P IE

O ’Donnell Electric Laundry
We are better prepared than ever to give service every 

day in the week

Keep you r money at home by patronizing home industry. 
We call for and deliver all work.

Service and Satisfaction with every order.

We make a specialty of family washing.

Rates very reasonable.

Phone 86 B. F. W ilhite, Manager

Sorrels Lumber Co.
COMPLETE STOCK OF BUILDING M ATE R IAL

STAR W IN D M ILLS  and PIPING
Barbed Wire and Posts, Poultry and Hog 

Wire, Paints, Oils anr Varnishes

A Pleasure to Serve You

tf

Save Your Tires
Bring them tires to us that you think are worn out and let u, 

show you how we can fix them. No job tod small or too large.

Our work has made many satisfied customers by the wonderful 
service they have received after their tires were repaired by us

Euwald Tire Repair Co.
PHIPPIPS A  PAYNE, Proprietors.

O W A O O O W W *' 1

TREES FOR SALE
We have about 500 nice shade trees, 

heeled out at our home on nineth street 
ranging in prices from 25cts. to $2.00.

Come and buy, Cash or Credit. We 
also sell other nursery stock for the Del- 
mont Nursery of Plainview. We will 
save you money. A ll stock guaranteed.

C. C. Montondan,

AN ORDINANCE

FebruarySurpasses the 
Greatest January,

W hat the public thinks of Dodge Brothers 
Motor Car is impressively reflected in 
current sales.

January. 1926 was the greatest January in 
Dodge Brothers history.

Yet February, with actual retail deliver
ies of 18,516 cars surpassed it by 24 per 
cent!

Midsummer business in a month o f  
Winter Storms !

A  $10,000,000 investment in new buildings 
and equipment has brought new high 
production records but still there are 
indications of a serious shortage.

The time to buy is N O W .

For the car is better than ever before-— 
and the price astonishingly low.

Excise Tax reduction effective now. 

No reason to delay your purchase

H IG H W A Y  G A R A G E

O a o s e  B r o t h e r
MOTOR CARS
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Famous Rock Island Listers i
Do Not Crack the Seed *

The OMly
Two-Wheel 
Listen with 
Sight Feed

Tip-Orsr 
Hopp«r 

Plates Easily 
Changed front 
Bottoms with
o u t  U s e  o f  
Wrench.

ROCK ISLAND NO. 18 LISTER
Seed spout and delivery are at 

fron t o f hopper—* imply glance 
l>arkt without stopping work, to 
■nake certain hopiier la not empty. 
• ‘Single Seed”  accurate cotton dron. 
C'oru drop handles seed accurately

and dttf« not rrark kaffir or maize. 
Steel *tnl» pole in place of wood. 
Either mixed laud or Mack land 
burster bottom*; foot piece takes 
any standard make of sweep.

ROCK ISLAND NO. XS TWO-ROW LISTER
A  substantial two-row cotton and 

corn licter which saves you lat>or 
and time in the field—gets the crop 
In quickly at little expense.

Accurate seeding mechanism— 
*‘single Bred”  drop fo r cotton—ac
curate drop fur corn and other 
needs—and It does uot crack seed.

Improved fore-carrtaff* carries 
weight -of front end and of eve tiers 
—takes weight ofT horses and stead
ies luxrhlne. ExcluHive screw depth 
adjustment. Tractor hitch extra.

Corn*' in and Inspect these ma
chines. .4«k us to explain the many 
rood features that you w ill ap
preciate.

E. A. JONES H D W .  C O .

A T  A  REGULAR MEETING OF 
THE C ITY  COUNCIL OF 
THE C ITY  OF O’DONNELL, 
TEXAS, HELD ON THE 18TH 
D AY OF MARCH, A. D. 1926. 
THE FOLLOW ING ORDIN
ANCE W AS PASSED:
Begging, Seeking Alms or Dona

tions upon the Streets, Alleys, or in 
any Public place o f  Business, P r o h i
bited:

BE IT  ORDAINED BY THE 
C ITY  COUNCIL OF THE 
C ITY  OF O’DONNELL:
That i tshall be unlawful for any 

person, persons, association or group 
of persons to beg, ask or solicit alms 
or donations upon any sidewalk, al
ley, street, or within any public place 
o f business within the Corporate 
limits o f the City o f O'Donnell, Tex
as, unless such begging, asking or 
soliciting o f alms or donations is 
done in accordance to the provisions 
hereafter set forth.

Provided such person, persons, as
sociation or group of persons, desir
ing to beg, ask or solicit alms or 
donations upon the sidewalks, streets 
or alleys, or within any public place 
o f the business with in the City ofO ’- 
Donnell, Texas, shall first secure a 
permit from a committee of three 
appointed by the Mayor o f said City, 
giving said person, persons, associa
tion or group of persons permission 
to beg, ask or solicit alms or dona
tions within 
o f the City.

Any person, persons, association ■ 
or group o f persons violating any 
provisions o f the above ordinance, 
shall be deemed guilty of a misde
meanor. and upon conviction thereof 
in the Corporate Courts of said City, 
shall be fined in any sum not less 
than $5.00 nor more than $50.00 and 
each days violation o f any of the 
provisions thereof shall be deemed 
and constituted a separate and dis
tinct offense and punishable as such.

That the Charter rule requiring 
all Ordinances to be read at two 
separate meetings be suspended, and 
the same is hereby suspended, and 

i this ordinance, in view o f the fact 
; that an emergency exists, shall be in 
j full force and.rffect from and after 
Uts pu b lica tion  as required by law.
| Passed and approved this the 18th 
day of March, A. D. 1926.

C. T. Kibbe
Mayor

ATTE ST:
E. S. Scrimshire, City Secretary.

EELL RINGS EVERY
TIME FORD IS SOLD

Every time a Ford car is sold in 
Brookhaven, Miss., the whole town 
knows it. For, in a vacant lot ad
joining the property of the I^aird—  
Day Motor Company a large bell has 
been fixed on top o f a tower and 
each time a car is sold, the salesman 
pulls the bell cord.

This clarion sales record has be
came a fixture in the daily life of 
Brookhaven. Clerks in the various 
business houses speculate as to the 
next day’s count and almost every
one in town is virtually keeping 
books on Ford sales.

One prominent hardwarde store 
advertised that it is expected to sell 
a stove for every peal o f the “ Ford 
Bell.”  With the advent o f the Ford 
price reduction, however, the vicin
ity o f the Ford salesroom resembled 
the well-remembered Armistice Day 
and at last reports stoves were run
ning a none-too-close second.

RETURN FROM FISHING TRIP

J. L. Schooler and Frank Wiiker- 
son returned last week from a fish
ing trip to the Pecos near Sheffield. 
They report having caught all kinds 
o f catfish weighing up to five pounds 
While on the trip they visited the 
Big Lake oil fields and they say that 
the country has made a great chang.' 
since they rode after cattle in that 

the Corporate limits section before they traded their sad 
dies for plows.

INDEX RECEIVES LE TTE k
FROM WARD TAYOR

The Index is in receipt o f a lettci 
from our old friend Ward Taylor at 
Jefferson in which he states that he 
has sold the Jefferson Jiniplecute to  
the Marshall Morning News-Mes
senger and is taking a needed rest 
after a winter’s strenuous work. He 
writes that Jefferson is a growing 
town and expects it to get on a re
gular boom if they strike oil in th- 
test now being made.

Mr. Taylor asks that he be remem
bered to all his old friends here, es
pecially Hal Singleton, with whom 
he made his home while he lived here

’’Buck” , as we called him. was w 
factor in pulling the Index out o f the 
back room o f J. B. Curtis & Sons’ 
store and placing it in a modern 
brick especially designed as a homo 
for a newspaper. Without the aid 
o f “ Buck’s”  skill in juggling type, 
rolling the old handpress, folding 
papers and otherwise helping around 
the shop, we could never have suc
ceeded. "Buck”  is a prince among 
men and he will ever have our sin
cere wish that his declining years bo 
strewn with roses.

FIRST BALL GAME OF
SEASON PLAYED  M O N D tY

Henry Dishroon was in Monday 
and made the Index man mighty 
happy »  cn he dropped his yearly 
contributi in into our hat. Mr. 
Di hroon reports that he has sold his 
farm to Dr. J. F. Campbell and will 
try renting for a spell. Mr. Dish
roon is one of the farmers out Pride 
way that makes a good crop every 

'year, and he says prospects a.e 
good that this year will be no ex
ception. Last year he raised some 
o f the largest watermelons grown 
in this section and he will plant a 
large patch again this year.

The first base ball game o f the? 
season was played by the O’Do: :ivt 
boys and the Randall boys at the at~ 
ters ground Monday afternoon, he? 
result being in favor o f the O’Don
nell boys by a score o f 17 to 3. Cm 
boys showed lots o f stuff and pre
mise to develop into a real team. 
Following is the O’Donnell line-p : 
Harvey Lines, fb ; Hal Singletor. 2b, 
Felix Sisk 3b, Clint Wright cf, C-ar- 
denhire p, Otis Harris If, T! udy 
Gardenhire ss, Chester Horn c . 
Doodle Russell if.

ALICE BUSBY ENTER
TAINED  S. L. Is’ SA TU RD A Y

C. C. Jones returned Monday from 
Austin where he had been to attend 
a meeting o f the Grand Lodge. Mr. 
Jones reports a very enjoyable trip 
and says that rain had fallen in all 
parts o f the country visited. He 
was accompanied on the trip from 
Blackwell by Louis Horn.

' Where there is 
way— to break it.

a will there is a

I f  it was jazz the cat was playing 
on the fiddle ro wonder the old cow 
jumped over the mcon.

Little Alice Busby entertained :h(* 
S. L. Is. Saturday. Among th-- 
games played was a potatie r..c  - 
Refreshments o f sandwiches, g r. • 
juice and salad and favors of _ ?e~»

I hats filled with candy were serve t •
| the following: Alice Joy Bowlin. Inu 
; D. Everett, Hazel Totter, Beverly 
I Wells, Mavis Norma Hart. Evely •
1 Bailey, Marguerite Hicks and A ic-.‘ 
Busby.

-------- ,1--------
Xirs. C. E. Williams was takt t * 

a Lubbock sanitarium .Monday v or 
she will under go a major operation..

.TQoaoaoooniHiriifififirifm------ i------ n ' t ----------------------------------------

A  Community 
B A N K

A  bank based on loyalty and service to 
its friends. A  bank ever alert to assist, 
both personally and collectively, every is
sue, proposition or movement that pur
ports to its patrons or the general welfare 
of the community. A  bank with an earn
est ambition to help its customers make 
money, and to become a constructive, use
ful force in the upbuilding of the commun
ity.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Conservative* **Safe* * Accommodating

| Farming Implements
We wish to announce to the farmer 

that we have just reveived several cars of 
the celebrated J. I. Case farming imple
ments.

BreakingPlows 
One and Two Row Planters

One and Two Row Cultivators
Now is the time to get them

TWO ROW EMERSON GODEVILS
Come in and let us talk over your farm 

needs.

Singleton’s Store

J

, EH m
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S P R IN G T IN E
IS

B A L L  T IM E

THOMASVILLE TIPS
The gossip club Is the moot modern 

aud effective broadcasting society.

W e have the most exclusive stock of

BASE BALLS, BATS GLOVES, PADS, 
ETC., TENNIS RACQUETS, TENNIS  

BALLS A N D  NETS

Ever brought to O ’Donnell 

Come in and see our selection

The boll weevil 
hare your cotton 
low’s.

had Just as soon 
as any other fel-

Tbe red on the cheek Is not ns bad 
rs the red that used to adorn a few 
Select noses.

Citizenship begins at hone and 
sometimes ends there because I' ere Is 
nothing to It.

The man thnt changes civilization Is 
the dreamer, who finally persuades IS

V ,V ,V .V ,

m

M

Take The Time to 

Come Here 

Easter Shopping

I
somebody to follow Ids Ideas.

The whipping post for wife heaters 
shone that a lot of folks are getting 
weakened 111 the administration of pun
ishment.

Make our store your headquarters for all

A lot of towns find out thnt they 
rnn’t well do without a local newspa
per after they have starved the editor 
to death.

Our display of good things to eat will sug
gest so many timely and appetizing items 
for your Easter dinner, that you will be 
more than glad you came.

ORDER A  ROAST TO -D AY

kinds of sporting goods, 
lead in this line.

We take the
The (tailing season Is most er 11 ring 

even if  you don’t catch any more than
50 or so 50-pound red fish In one day’s

S excursion.\

Christopher Drugs

M M S O M t M S M M M M M M M O O O M O M M M t M O M

The Best Possible 
Investment

— Why not invest your savings? Those 
hard earned savings-in somtehing solid,-  
something substantial-in other words, an 
interest in your community?

Build a Home, you owe it to your family 
it is the best possible investment.

Let us show you our complete line of 
plans. W e will be glad to help you with
out obligation.

Higginbotham-Bartlett Co.
“ The Home Builders”

E. T. Wells, Local Mgr. Phone 103

O’D O NN ELL, TE X AS

The man who said that men are 
mere Jelly or something like there 
unto, must have felt himself getting 
up that morning.

You can remember perhaps when 
you were seared out o f your wits while 
driving h horse down a country rood 
as a motorcar approached.— As given 
by the Thomasville (<Ju.) Times-En
terprise.

FESTUS PESTER

Whatever kind of a roast you have in 
mind for dinner to-day, you will find us 
able to supply from our sample assort
ment of high quality eats.

Phone your order and we will deliver 
promptly.

Gu line M ercantile

A conceited man has an affection of 
the ”1." FO R  Y O l  R N E W  HOME

The young man In love is apt 
tlilok he invented It.

There ore few strikes for 
eretse In the wages of ein.

in In

When you arc planning your new home remember that we 
can supply you with all the new conveniences in the plumbing 
line. Our materials are o f the best quality and skilled work
men to install them, which is most essential.

To a man In p treadmill the ; 
aceuery Is likely (o grow a trifle mo- i 
aotonous.

The ■elf-made tgan la fo-id of giv
ing everybody un opportunity to ud- 
mlre the Job. • -

Good men seldom Indulge In gestures 
when they talk, but the wlcfc«d gen- i 
erallv flourish.

\Vc carry a complete line of Kohler Plumbing Fixtures

Our tanks are made o f ’ ’Armoc Ignot Iron’’ the best that you 
can buy. I t ’s to tesist rust. We make them to order.

Cive us a trial and you will be convinced.

T. S. A R M S T R O N G
Plumbing and Tin Shop Phone 141

The man who begins at the bottom 
of the ladder often has to stav there ; 
and hold It while some other fellow i 
climbs.—Kansas City Star.

LOST LINKS
A live-cylinder automobile.

A roller skating rink 
roof.

ui a sloping

FOR S A L E  - -
John Deere W agon, Fordson Tractor, 
Moline Single R ow  Planter, aud thous
ands of automobile parts

Fitting
needle.

glasses for the eye of a

BITS ABOUT BIDDY
Adam may have had his trou

bles, but lie never bad to ahoo 
chickens out of the Garden of 
Kden.

The query “Why does a hen 
cross the road?" never present
ed any difficulty to the man who 
has a garden on the other aide. 
—Boston Transcript.

FLASHLIGHTS
I>srn the book of etiquette. It 

doesn’t suggest a single tidy way to 
eat corn on the cob.

A  city is more beautiful than a blck 
•am i f  you won't look while passing 
bnsngh the outskirts.

s are sermons for men only, but 
has thought to preach a aer- 

r  gentlemen only.

ffilfbt h i— won even 
» at the Olympics If there had 
i a contest la credulity.

aaa’t blame a dyspeptic for 
I a little when he observes what 
■  at the next table orders

I yea don’t belong to any bloc, yoa 
hOaaa are one of that numter

Mrs. L. D. Ochsner is spending the 
week with relatives at Lockney,

Lost:- Ford rim and casing on the 
streets o f O’Donnell. Finder will be 
paid a liberal reward by returning to 
R. E. Painter.

J. Lee Garner made a business 
trip to Quanah this week.

For Sheriff and tax collector of Daw- 
son County:

MAC W. HANCOCK.

A fish that can't swim and an ome
lette made without eggs.

A stocking advertisement of a 
wearing ankle-lengtli dresses.

girl

Trying to Improve your golf stroke 
In the upper berth of a pulltnun car.

The husband who acts as his wife 
would have him act before coin puny.

POINTED STUFF
The closer a man is the more dis

tant Ills friends are.—Columbia Rec
ord.

Eye Trouble? Try
Camphor Mixture

For eye troubes there is nothing 
better than camphor, hydrastis, 
witchhazel, etc., as mixed in Lavop 
tik eye wash. One business man 
says it reeives aching eyes and im
proves sight. Another man with 
red, watery eyes reports that Lovp- 
tik helped wonderfully. One small 
bottle usually relieves A N Y  CASE 
weak, strained or sore eyes. Haaay 
D r« (Company.

o f tk l eenatry to a 
that will mate

J P % ;  ! * c •'

'- ’ in' rqf- . .-Mr' •-’•Ns T '

Friiikt Hilling ml Drayigi
On the Wagon A ll the Time. 

OI»e Ue Your Work

ED JAMES

The conviction that Christianity is 
a failure Is common to many great 
thinkers who haven’t tried It.—Minne
apolis Star.

"Single women enjoy fiction more 
than married women.” Perhaps the 
married ones hear too much of It.— 
Passaic News,

I f you don’ t beiieve thD, come and see for yourself 
Save from <V) to 00 per cent cn ymir lepair bills by buying 
your repairs fiom us

Auto Wrecking Yard
“ The House of a Million Parts”

V .-'.V -'.V .C

There seems to be on* law for the 
rich and one for the poor, and about 
two million for the middle clasa.— 
Memphis News-Scimitar.

HIGHWAY PROVERBS
8ome folks only pray for rain 

■a 'em from the day'* work.
to

Nobody wanta the pattonce of Job 
or the alleged meekness of Mooee. 
U fe  U a battla seag.

The saying la, “Get rich and assy;” 
hat how many people that ranch 
risks* ara rsally oh "Easy” street?

lb s  idton along the 
JM  1| th* * o * r e  may. 
M M  trr*T thorn, hover I 
W  WON there.

t c *.

• w v ,v ,t v x
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An

Interesting

Record

One of the most interesting and like
wise the most easily kept record of Baby’s 
growth is to have his Photograph taken 
regularly. Once a month is not too often.

We have some very late samples and we 
extend a cordial invitation to all to visit 
our studio and look them over.

We are giviing FREE with every dol
lars worth of Kodak work one enlarge
ment FREE, two dollars worth two; etc.

G)afile’s Studio
Rear of Economy Store 

O ’Donnell, Texas

-
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a x -h i l l  f a r m  p r o g r a m
f o r  1929 OUTLINED

lB*tead o f calling it diversification
o f our more progressive farmers

or* working under what they term 
the farm program plan. This is a 
move in the right direction and the 
farmer who makes out his program 
in a sensible manner and carries it 
„ ut will be the farmer who will not 

.be depending upon his merchant for 

.-credit to carry him through the year.
John R. Burkett takes pride in his 

farm operations and at the beginning 
of the year carefully works out hia 
program for tl>c crop season and 
lives up to at. I f  he makes a mis
take one year, he tries to profit by 
this mistake the next by substituting 
some either ciop. He has named his 
farm Burk-ltill Farm and it is well 
worth anyone’s time to study the 
following program which he has 
mapped out for 1326:

One hundred and twenty eight 
acres under the plow, balance o f the 
one-fourth section in grass.

Thirty five acres in maize and 
peas, with two rows o f maize and 
one row o f peas.

Ten acres in cane or sudan grass 
for forage.

Eleven acres in sudan in a five and 
six acre plot to be used for pasture, 
so I  can alternate and let one grow 
while the other is being pastured.

Two acres in garden, orchard, and 
watermelon patch.

One acre in pinto beans.
Sixty-nine acres in cotton: five

acres o f which will be in Kash cotton 
«n d  the balance to be good Mebane.

L iv « Stack
Five milch cows, all Jerseys, full 

%lo*d but not registered, and all have 
-ca lves, or will have before the *x- 
9 <ration o f April.

Three hogs, one to be bred and the 
^others for meat.

Two hundred White Leghorn baby 
chicks already bought, and to be de
livered in March. Also a few pure 
-bred R. I. Red hens, which will be 
sold as soon as the Leghorns get large 
•enough to lay.

Four head o f work stock, all good 
and young.

Two growing colts, one good the 
other' inferior.

BC

t .  A. Warren was a visitor in the 
Index office Saturday and gave os 
■one and half berries to help our sub
scription fund. Mr. Warren states 
that he has* all his land ready for 
planting and predicts that there will 
be the largest crops this year than 

ever before.

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Harris and 
son, Ollie D., le ft Friday o f last week 
?or a trip to the Rio Grande Valley. 
They will be away about two weeks.

J.

Ol

DUNN SAN
Equipped with X-Ray am

LA MESA, TEXAS
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Oftentimes it is diffi 

ference in Coal-but it 
feel the difference in th 
to see the difference i 
quired.

C O L O R A D O  is 
and

N IG G E R  HE; 
burns better and it take

B>,

MAJOR H. F
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THE O’DONNELL INDEX

THE O’DONNELL INDEX

THOMASVILLE TIPS
the gossip club Is the most moderu 
d effective broadcasting society.

rhe twill weevil had Just ns soon 
ve your cotton rs any other fel
l's.

rhe red on the chech Is not as bad 
the red that used to adorn a few 

ect noses.

citizenship begins at hone and 
netluies ends there because tier# Is 
thing to It.

Ehe nmn (lint changes civilization is 
t dreamer, who finally persuades 
luebody to follow Ids Idea*.

fhe whipping post for wife beaters 
>wn that a lot of folks are getting 
ukened In the administration of pun- 
rnent.

k lot of towns find out that they 
I’t well do without a loeal newspa- 
• after they have starved the editor 
death.

Die fishing season Is most enlleing 
'n i f  you don’t catch any more Ihiin 
or so 50-pound red fish In one day's 
•ursion.

Die man who said that men are 
re Jelly or something like there 
o, must have felt himself getting 
that morning.

'ou ran remember perhaps when 
were scared out of your wits w hile 

ring a horse down a country road 
a motorcar nt'proached.—As given 
the Thomasvllle (Gu.) Tlmea-En- 

jrlse.

........................... ..o — * .

Take The Time to 

Come Here 

Easter Shopping

l

i:

FESTUS PESTER
conceited man has an affection of
“ I."

he young man In love is apt to 
ik he invented It.

here are few strikes for an In- 
ise In the wages of sin.

o a man in g treadmill th* 
iery Is likely to grow a trifle mo- 
>nous.

lie •elf-made vf|i»n la fond of glv- 
everybody un opportunity to ad- 

5 the J<»b. 9 •

[>od men seldom indulge In gestures 
n they talk, but the wicked gen* 
Iv flourish.

Our display of good things to eat will sug
gest so many timely and appetizing items $ 
for your Easter dinner, that you will be 
more than glad you came. j

ORDER A  ROAST TO-DAY I
Whatever kind of a roast you have in £ 

mind for dinner to-day, you will find us £ 
$ able to supply from our sample assort- 't 
*v ment of high quality eats. £

Phone your order and we will deliver ji
k promptly. £

Gu lirie M ercantile !
!  _____ ______I

FOR Y O l  R N E W  HOME
. »

When you arc planning your new home remember that » e  
can supply you with all the new conveniences in the plumbing 
line. Our materials are o f the best quality and skilled work
men to install them, which is most essential.

Wc carry a complete liae of Kohler Plumbing Fixtures

Our tanks are made o f “ A rn o c  Ignot Iron”  the best that you 
can buy. it ’s to resist rust. We make them to order.

Cive us a trial and yon will bo convinced.

T. S. A R M ST R O N G
Plumbing and Tin Shop Phone 141

he man who begins at the bottom 
he ladder often has to atav there 
hold It while some other fellow i 

hs.—Kansas City Star. X

LOST LINKS
FOR S A L E  - -

i
five-cylinder automobile.

roller skating rink on a slopin';

tting glasses for the eye of a 
le.

flsh that can’ t swim and nn otne* 
made without eggs.

stocking advertisement of a girl 
ing ankle-length dresses.

ying to improve your golf stroke 
le upper berth of a pullman car.

e husband who acts as his wife
d have him act before company.

POINTED STUFF
a closer n mttn Is the more dU- 
bis friends are.—Columbia Rec-

e conviction that Christianity Is 
llure Is common to many great 
:ers who haven’t tiled It.—Mlnne- 
s Star.

ngle women enjoy Action more 
married women.” Perhaps the 

led ones bear too much of It.— 
tie News.

ere seems to be one law for the 
and one for the poor, and about 
million for the middle cleee.— 
phis News-Scimitar.

John Deere Wagon, Fordson Tractor, £ 
Moline Single R ow  Planter, and thous- £ 
anus o f automobile parts

I f  you don’ t beiieve this, come nnd see for yourself 
£ PnvefromfiO to 00 per cent cn your tepair bills by buying 
v, your repairs fiom us j

| Auto Wrecking Yard
“ The House of a Million Parts”

V 1
009 t e o o 000000 000 300 b
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An

Interesting

Record

GHWAY PROVERBS
tie folk* only pray for rein te 
em from the day’s work.

body wants the patience of Job 
te alleged meekness of Moeae. 
le a battla song.

» saying ia, “Get rich and stay;" 
how many people that reach 
l are really on “Baay” streetT

t Idlers along the way aide are 
| the Wortd’a fly . Oka wertd 
Fair them, never kMWlag that 

there.

One of the most interesting and like
wise the most easily kept record of Baby’s 
growth is to have his Photograph taken 
regularly. Once a month is not too often.

We have some very late samples and we 
extend a cordial invitation to all to visit 
our studio and look them over.

We are giviing FREE with every dol
lars worth of Kodak work one enlarge
ment FREE, two dollars worth two; etc.

60a file's Studio
Rear of Economy Store 

O ’Donnell, Tezaa

• " n s *
•

I m JOC-HILL FARM  PROGRAM 
I . FOR 1926 OUTLINED
[ v  __________

Instead o f calling it diversification 
f~>me o f our more progressive farmers 
*r» vwvking under what they term 
the farm program plan. This is a
move in the right direction and the 
farmer who makes out his program 
in a sensible manner and carries it 
out will be the farmer who will not 
be depending upon his merchant for 

[ credit to carry him through the year.
John R. Burkett takes pride in his 

farm operations and at the beginning 
of the year carefully works out his 
program fo r  the crop season and 
lives up to ft. I f  he makes u mis
take cue year, he tries to profit by 
this mistake the next by substituting 

; siune other ciop. He has named his 
farm Burk-liill Farm and it is well 
worth anyone's time to study the 
following program which he has 
mapped out for 1026:

One hundred and twenty eight 
acres under the plow, balance o f the 
one-fourth section in grass.

Thirty five acres in maize and 
peas, with two rows of maize and 
one row of peas.

Ten acres in cane or sudan grass 
for forage.

Eleven acres in sudan in a five and 
six acre plot to be used for pasture, 
so I can alternate and let one grow 
while the other is being pastured.

Two acres in garden, orchard, and 
watermelon patch.

One acre in pinto beans.
Sixty-nine acres in cotton; five 

acres o f which will be in Kash cotton 
auid the balance to be good Mebane.

Live Stock
Five milch cows, all Jerseys, full 

feluad but not registered, and all have 
-ca lves, or will have before the ex
piration of April.

Three hogs, one to be bred and the 
others for meat.

Two hundred White Leghorn baby 
ohieks already bought, and to be de
livered in March. Also a few pyre 
.bred R. I. Red hena, which will he 
sold as soon as the Leghorns get large 
•enough to lay.

Four head o f work stock, all good 
and young.

Two growing colts, one good the 
other inferior.

t\  A. Warren was a visitor in the 
Index office Saturday and gave us 
one and half berries to help our sub
scription fund. Mr. Warren states 

that he has* all his land ready for 
planting and predicts that there will 
be the largest crops this year than 
ever before.

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Harris and 
son. Oliie D., left Friday o f last week 
?or a trip to the Rio Grande Valley. 
They will be away about two weeks.

BORDEN COUNTY IN TE R 
SCHOLASTIC MEET TO BE

HELD A T  MESQUITE

The County Inter-scholastic School 
Meet for Borden county will be held 
at Mesquite today and it is expected 
that a large crowd will be present. 
The Mesquite school is recognized as 
one o f the strongest schools in the 
county and the people of that neigh
borhood are expecting the school to 
take most o f the honors. In the 
forenoon the time v/ili be taken with 
uithmetic, essay writing, spelling 
and declamation contests, and in the 
afternoon the athletic contests will 
be held.

A t night there will be a debating 
contest with the boys and girls par
ticipating nr.d a!so extemporaneous 
speaking.

Everyone is invited to attend and 
bring a basket of lunch and spend 
the day.

ATTEND S TELEPHONE CON
VENTIO N  IN  FT. WORTH

J. C. McCARTY BRINGS
COOD CHEER TO INDEX

J. C. McCarley was in this week 
from his farm west o f town and 
brought good cheer in the form of 
his annual dues to the Index. Mr. 
and Mrs. McCarley are going in for 
chickens this spring in addition to 
'.heir regular farm operations. They 
have purchased an incubator and 
play the hen to 150 eggs at a sit
ting. They also intend to plant 
about two acres to truck. It is the 
opinion o f the Index man that these 
good people will have money to spend 
when the one-crop farmer will be 
begging the banks for a loan.

OLD-TIME SPELLING  MATCH
A T  PRIDE FRID AY NIGHT

Prof. Lee Cargile was in from 
Prida Saturday and asked the Index 
man to announce that there would 
be an old-time spelling match at 

Pride tonight, Friday, and an in
vitation was extended everyone to 
attend. It has been quite a spell 
since a spelling bee was had at Pride 
and O ils one is being looked forward 
to with a great deal o f interest by 
those who want to  show the world 
that they are better spellers than 
Webster himself. A  lot o f fun is in 
store for those who attend this affa ir

W. G. Dingus returned first o f 
the week from a trip to Fort Worth 
where he attended the Telephone
convention which was held in that
city three days last week. Mr. Din- 

‘ gus reports that the convention was
a very instructive a ffa ir and will 

I prove o f great good to all the tele- 
: phone men who attended. Many 
questions for the betterment o f the 
sc; vice was discussed and a general 
exchange o f ideas had. There were 
about 500 members attending.

-------------o-------------
TO Friends of M. A. Dorman:

Our brother and friend lost hi» 
home and all its contents Wednesday 
by fire and anyone who will give 
bed clothes, dishes or anything that 
can be used in the home v ill be 
greatly appreciated by this good 
family. Send your offering to the 
family at T Bar or leave at .1. P. 
Bowlin’s store in O ’Donnell.

Yours turly,
C. C. Montandon 
■ o

To look at them you would not 
think Jim Christopher and Clyde 
Frost were grandpas, but they are. 
It is said both o f these grandads are

j trying to prove popular with the 
young son o f Mr. and Mrs. Wade 
Christopher. You just can’t tell a 
man by his looks.

o-------------
A. C. Coldiron sold his interests 

here and left this week for Megar- 
gel where he will work in the oil 
fields during the spring and summer 
months. He says he will be back 
next fall and stage a series o f ath
letic.

I f  we must have death scenes in I You can lead a w a u s  to Ik * pslfa
plays, it should be arranged to kill ( but you can’ t tall her how to vote.
off the poorest actor first.

Your real diplomat looks on while 
the other fellow spills the beans.

Skirts will be shorter this S 
Women w ill be free  to kick
the election remits.

W HEN YOU TH IN K  OF GROCERIES 
Think o f

J. P, B O W L IN
The Cash and Carry System will enable you to save puite a su 

£  on your grocery bill each month

Your trade asked fo r  upon the merits o f  our store, that o f 

the Best Groceries fo r  the Least Money

& **•

Strayed:- Notice is hereby given 
that there are two mares, one black 
mare about eight or ten years old 
and one gray mare eight or ten years 

old, running on my place five miles 
east o f O’Donnell. Owner can have 
same by proving claim to same and 
paying for their keep and this notice 
The animals have been on the place 
about two months.— Willian Beaton

i Takes the Place 
of “Drastic”
' Calomel

Never take another doie of the aid style 
“ raw" calomel. There i< a newer and 
more improved kind known at Pcp.inatcJ 
Calomel It (foes not tear through your 
sywem like a streak of lightning. People 
who are ill or suffering with biliousness, 
constipation, - indigestion, sad. especially 
with backache, headache and torpid liver 
can secure Immediate and complete relief 
with rhis new mild Calomel. Hereafter 
when you buy calomel, always demand 
the “pep-si na ted” kind. It is better for 

i you, for it is purer, milder and more 
beneficial to your entire system Ia 25c 
and 50c packages. For sale by

TH E  CORNER D R 06 STO R E

I

Start Right This Spring

MO S T  engine trowbia is due to  incor
rect lubrication.

We heve the correct geada o f  GaapntsMghAaR
foe your cat, as rrrnmmaitilsr! am m t Chits of 
Recommendations, pttpwsd by d
Engineers of the Vocwum O il Cam. 
le scientifically cornet fee yosse cam k  
longer life fee your Ittgjac, lew a s h  
ana more power.

We’ll drain and le fll your wo-A
Gargoyle Mobiloil—no vhiegr fee t o r  

You pay only for the ask 
Drive around today.

Sanderson's
Service Station

I v1 V

DUNN SANITARIUM
Equipped with X-Ray and Therapeutic Worh

LA MESA, TEXAS PHONE-212
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Oftentimes it is difficult to see the dif
ference in Coal-but it is not difficult to 
feel the difference in the heat it gives, nor 

see the difference in the amount re
quired.

C O LO R A D O  N U T  C O A L  
and

N IG G E R  H EAD  C O A L  
hums better and it takes less.

M AJOR H. RODGERS
Phone 120 West of Sorrels Lumber Co.

EASTER
GOODS

Bright colored Easter Eggs, perfectly 
harmless to eat since all coloring is 
pure fruit tints. Both large and small

HAS NEW  GOODS AR RIVING  M OST  
EV ER Y  D A Y

Oui’ third shipent of Ladies Spring and Summer 
Hat ' will arrive this week. The enormous 
sale.' we have had in the Millinery Department 
is p oof that the Styles are up to-date and the 
PR ICES A R E  R IG H T.

LOOK
27k54 Inch Rugs ____  @.S5c

We are headquarters for Variety Goods.
A  full line of picture frames and mirrors. 

Best Grade Table Oil Cloth per yard .45c

T H E  E C O N O M Y  S T O R E
In the Heart of the Shopping District

k f M

V.
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F a r  District A ttorney 106 Judicial 
D istrict.

' T . L. PRICE 
A. W. GIBSON

•.Jr ---------
" F e r  Sheriff end T ee  Collector

T. A. W IM BERLY 
T. B. (TOM  PRESTON 
W ESLEY SIMPSON 
C. L. ROQUEMORE

IFer County School So^eriotoodentt

H. P. CAVENESS
P a r  County and District Clerk:

W . E. (Hsppy) SMITH 
T. B. COW AN, Jr.

During the 19th Century there 
were only two Easter Days on April 
4th, the years being 1847 ami 1858. 
In the 20th Century Easter falls on 
April l in the years K i t ,  l.'Ja, 
tnd 1999.

It is interesting to know these 
facts, but does the knowledge of 
them contribute anything to the spir
itual values o f this Holy Day? Un
fortunately there are some people 
who do not lend themselves either to 
the consecration or the celebration of 
the days set apart for increased 
sjiritual devotion or patriotic fervor 
as the case may be. Does April 4 
this year mean EASTER, in all its 
symbolic purity, or just “ another 
Sunday?”

We may even lay aside all ques
tions that have been raised as to the 
accuracy o f calculation o f the exact 
date of the anniversary o f the Resur
rection, and still find consolation in 
the recognized commemoration o f an 
event sanctioned and sanctified thru- 
out all Christendom.

We may admit the innocence o f

stumble and fall over our own rub
bish. I f  neatness and personal 
cleanliness helps toward success, the
“ attire”  o f a town or city attracts 
the passers-by, contributes to the 
self-respect o f the community and to 
health and well-being of its people.

An organized clean-up, fix-up, 
paint- up campaign is desirable. In 
addition, let each citizen do his part 
individually. The most effective 
committee on earth is the committee 
of one when it commits. When 
someone starts the hall o f dirt a- 
rolling it will gain momentum until 
it lands in the dump heap where it 
belongs.

Nearly three years before hia 
death, Edward W. Scripps, one o f 
the great figures in American jour
nalism gave orders that in the event 
o f his passing his body be buried in 
the sea without communication with 
his relatives. Why not? Scripps 
loved the sea, and spent a greater 
portion o f his retired life in cruising 
its waters. Many people dislike tha 
idea o f a watery grave because it can 
not afterward be identifitd. Yet 
whatever this or any other man may 
accmoplished will be marked by the 
records o f achievement left, not by 
a shallow tomb o f engraving on 
stone.

the seasonable custom o f bedecking 
ourselves in gaudy wrappings at 
Eastertime, and yet keep in mind 
the plain and simple raiment o f Him 
who admonished to “ take no thought 
what ye shall put on,”

We may find satisfaction in sum- 
tuous dinners, coddling o f children 
and gaiety o f decoration, and still 
give thought to the "newness o f life ”  
that arose from the tomb o f great
est sacrifice since the world began.

Easter, in its freshness and glory, 
i is the great companion-day to Christ
mas. Its expression o f purity, sym- 

, bolized by the lily. It is the world’s 
| ushering in o f spring, of newness of 
hope for higher Christian idenlism. 
Anti-Christian sentiment can not 

, but soften in its favor. Without 
Easter Day the world would have 
to count off one great mark in the 
moral and religious scale o f human 
betterment.

In the spring a housewife's fancy 
turns to thoughts o f cleaning up. 
Spring is the time for taking in
ventory o f trash piles whether they 
be in the alley or behind the piano. 
This business o f cleaning up is no re- 
spector o f persons. We should be 
more charitable with woman, howev- 

jer, for she is presumed to have the 
: house tidy at all times. But not so 
|with communities. It seems that 
| there must be a periodical scrubbing 
and mopping, least at any time we

“ I f  marine officers and rich men enn 
have their cocktails, why does the 
poor man who takes or serves a 
dring jiave to go to ja il? ”  This 
question is now being asked, but the 
answer i ttrics tb suggest has little 
weight. Partiality in enforcement 
tends to weaken Prohibition as a 
fact, but is no argument against it 
as an institution.

In any system o f regulation we 
find as a rule that the “ higher ups” 
escape punishment oftener than 
their less fortunate brethem. The 
issue thus renderer is not only strict 

enforcement o f Prohibition but im
partial enforcement i f  we are to 
escape the pending crisis o f modifica
tion or repeal.

It is said that soil is so scarse in 
Florida that tourists leaving them 
are held up at the border and given 
a manicuring to prevent it from be
ing smuggled out under the finger 
nails.

U Number Lyceum 
Tuesday Night

The last number o f the Lyceum 
Course for this season will be given 

the State Theatre on Tuesday 
veiling March 29. Since this course 

being fostered by the O’Donnell 
public schools, all should attend and 
kelp make the course a financial 
ui eess. A ll money above expenses 
roes to the school.

Annie Therese Davault, dramatic, 
artist, will present this program. It 

said this number will compare 
.orably with any o f the previous 

11 nbers o f tile course given this 'i a 
son, and a real treat is in store for 
I  lose who attend.

In nddithin to the program, the 
[State Theatre will present “ Frivolous
I.Sal” , a picture worth the price 
l i  l arged for both entertainments.

The street grouch who has been' 
predicting a cropless year met with 
hard lurk Saturday night when the 
ground was soaked with good old 
sky juice.

C. C. Twyman is a new arrival. 
He is connected with the Lynn 
Tounty Motor Company.

Getting out o f debt wouldn’t be 
so bad if  it didn’t mean getting out
o f money.

When you see our friend’s son 
coming down the street with the 
family car all polished up, we know 
he has found another g ir t

F o r  C ooaty Troaoo rmr.

MISS V IO LA  ELLIS.

F o r  C oooty Assessor
J. S. (Jim ) W EATHERFORD 

< Re-election)

For Public Weigher:

J. G. BURDETT 
IX  J. BOLCH 
S E L L  PEARCE
I .  L. BUSBY 
O LL IE  D. H ARRIS 
W. E. PAYNE
J. J. PUGH
G. C. GRIDEP.
W. J. (Jeff) SHOOK.
X . E. BONHAM
H. R. ECKOLS 
JOHN E. ETTER

For Commissioner Precinct No.
T. J. YAND ELL

far Ecanamical Transportation

GOD GIVE US A MAN

God, give u - a man for Governor, 
even as Thou gavest Isreal a man to 
l e King— a m \:i whom filthy lucre 
w ill not coriL;'i, and whom power 
w ill not raal. .mad; a man who is 
l.ig enough t ‘ visualize all Texas 
from  the pine clad vales in the east 
to  the cactus fields o f the west, from 
the Red L in e '‘which separates us 
from  Oklahoma to the Rio Grande 
that makes the boundary' line be
tween us and the land o f Montezuma 

is all.
nan whom Thou 

us is the same | 
he woman which 
for a helpmate, 
evil counsel, ev

ened to the voice o f the 
listening, she has be- | 

is Deliah sheared the i 
lgtii and wisdom from 
Thy strong young man I

%
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Before we can sell O’Donnell to 
Iothers we must sell O’Donnell to 
|. urselves.

T u b b o c k  c l in ic
Third floor Temple Ellis Bldg. 

Phono 12 0 0

ELLW00D HOSPITAL
Ellwood Place MKh St. 

Open January 14

Open Staff to all Registered 
physicians and Dentists.

J. F. Campbell, M. D. 
General Surgery 

V. V. Clark, M. D.
Internal Medicine and 

Electro Therapy 
J. E. Crawford, id. D.

Eye, Ear, Nose and Thrort 
J. R. Lcmr.-.on, M. D.

Infant Feeding and Dkieurcs 
o f Children . .

W. N. Lemmon, M. D. 
Surgery, Diseases o f Women 

and Rectal Diseases 
G. II. Terry, D. D. S.

Dental and Oral Surgery 
and X-Ray 

L. *L. Martin, D. D. S.
Asst. Dental and Oral Surgeon 

Miss Edna Woinmack 
Technician

Miss Jane Hooks, R. X.
Supt. o f Nurses

Save your soles
— ai.d —

you save your Shoes
Unrig its your old Shop* 
and we will make them 
give you double service

Expert Repairing
By men who know how

W IM BERLY &  PUGH 
Shoe and HarnessShop

New Low Prices
Touring - - S510
Roadster - - f) 1 0 
Coupe - - ( ) 4 5  

Coach - « 645 
Sedan « . 735 
Landau - 765 
Vl Ton Truck 395

(Chassis On/y'
1 Ton Truck 550

( Chassis O nly)

f. o. b. Flint, Michigan

Your first drive in the 
Improved Chevrolet will 
be.', reve lation ! Im 
proved, made amazingly 
smooth and responsi ve— 
today Chevrolet offers a 
combination of power 
and effortless perform
ance absolutely new in 
the low price field!

able is the fact that these
improvements cost you 
not more, but actually 
less — because the prices 
have been substantially 
reduced.

Take a ride in the Im
proved Chevrolet. A  
demonstration will de
light you!

COTTON SEED
I have about 6,00 bushels o f Half 
1 Half Kasch cotton seed. These 

seed are second year re-run and 
cleaned each year. Price $1.60 per 
I -hel delivered at your station.

Wire or write T. R. Reynolda. 
H.wlry, Texas.

But even more remark-

A sk  for a Dem

DR. W. N. LEMON 
Surgery, Diseases o f Women 

and Rectal Diseases 
DR. J. W. LEMON 

Infant Feeding and Diseases o f 
Children

ANNOUNCING REM OVAL OF 
OFFICES TO

224-5 T. Ellis Bldg. Lubbock. 
.On “ Staff”  o f Elwood Hospital

CAS MAKES PEOPLE
NERVOUS AND RESTLESS

O’Donnell Chevrolet Co.
Gas pressure in the abdomen caus 

** a restless, nervous feeling and 

prevents sleep Alderika remove: 
• ss in TEN  minutes and brings oat 
Surprising amounts o f  old waste 
Blotter y o u . peyer thought was tn 
»*u* system. This excellent intes 
nal evaeubfiMe wonderful for. gonsti- 
Potion or allied s ts ifu k  trouble.

M O  b .-a  -yw o  or law
* •  efit toe S jU U  d k «a fa » t c & a !
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seasonable custom o f bedecking 
elves in gaudy wrappings at 
lertime, and yet keep in mind 
plain and simple raiment of Him
admonished to “ take no thought 

t ye shall put on.”  

le may find satisfaction in sum- 
is dinners, coddling o f children 
gaiety of decoration, and still 
thought to the "newness o f life ”  
arose from the tomb o f great- 

sacrifice since the world began, 
aster, in its freshness and glory, 
le great companion-day to Christ - 

Its expression o f purity, sym- 
zed by the lily. It is the world’s 
■ring in o f spring, o f newness of 
f for higher Christian idealism. 
i-Christian sentiment can not 

soften in its favor. Without 
ter Day the world would have 
ount off one great mark in the 
al and religious scale o f human 
erment.

stumble and fall over our own rub
bish. I f  neatness and personal 
cleanliness helps toward success, the
“ attire" o f a town or city attracts 
the passers-by, contributes to the 
self-respect o f the community and to 
health and well-being of its people.

An organized clean-up, fix-up, 
paint- up campaign is desirable. In 
addition, let each citizen do his part 
individually. The most effective 
committee on earth is the committee 
of one when it commits. When 
someone starts the hall o f dirt a- 
rolling it will gain momentum until 
it lands in the dump heap where it 
belongs.

t the spring a housewife's fancy 
is to thoughts o f cleaning up. 
ng is the time for taking in- 
,ory o f trash piles whether they 
n the alley or behind the piano, 
i business o f cleaning up is no re- 
tor o f persons. We should be 
e charitable with woman, howev- 
for she is presumed to have the 
te tidy at all times. But not so 

communities. It seems that 
e must be a periodical scrubbing 
mopping, least at any time we

“ I f  marine officers and rich men can 
have their cocktails, why does the 
poor man who takes or serves a 
dring have to go to ja il? ”  This 
question is now being asked, but the 
answer i ttries to suggest has little 
weight. Partiality in enforcement 
tends to weaken Prohibition as a 
fact, but is no argument against it 
as an institution.

In any system o f regulation we 
find as a rule that the “ higher ups”  
escape punishment oftener than 
their less fortunate brethem. The 
issue thus Tenderer is not only strict 

enforcement o f Prohibition but im
partial enforcement i f  we are to 

escape the pending crisis o f modifica
tion or repeal.

Nearly three years before hia 
death, Edward W. Scripps, one o f 
the great figures in American jour 
nalism gave orders that in the event 
o f his passing his body be buried in 
the sea without communication with 
his relatives. Why not? Scrippa 
loved the sea, and spent a greater 
portion o f his retired life in cruising 
its waters. Many people dislike tha 
idea o f a watery grave because it can 
not afterward be identifitd. Yet 
whatever this or any other man may 
accmoplished will be marked by the 
records o f achievement left, not by 
a shallow tomb o f engraving on 
stone.

It is said that soil is so scarse in 
Florida that tourists leaving them 
are held up at the border and given 
a manicuring to prevent it from be
ing smuggled out under the finger 
nails.

The street grouch who has been' 
predicting a cropless year met with 
hard lurk Saturday night when the 
ground was soaked with good old 
sky juice.

Getting out o f  debt wouldn’t b* 
so bad if  it didn’t mean getting oat
o f money.

When you see our friend’s son 
coming down the street with the 
family car all polished up, we know 
he has found another girL

/•r Economical Transportation

C H E V R O L E T . .
*  \

\

7%
►w Prices
- - s 5 1 0
- - 5 1 0  
* - 6 4 5
- - 6 4 5

- - 7 3 5

- - 7 6 5
ruck 395
isiii Only'’

uck 5 5 0
l«si« Only) 
lint, Michigan

Your first drive in the 
Improved Chevrolet will 
bee. reve lation ! Im 
proved, made amazingly 
sir ciot! <j -il responsive— 
today Chevrolet offers a 
combination of power 
and effortless perform
ance absolutely new in 
the low price field!
But even more remark-

A sk for a Demonstration!

able is the fact that these
improvements cost you 
not more, but actually 
less — because the prices 
have ieen substantially 
reduced.

Take a ride in the Im
proved Chevrolet. A  
demonstration will de
light you!

r

nnell Chevrolet Co.
I T T A T  l  O WSQ 9  T

il Number Lyceum 
Tuesduy Night

The last number o f the Lyceum 
Course for this season will be given 
»t the State Theatre on Tuesday 

>ening March 29. Since this course 
being fostered by the O’Donnell 

kublic schools, all should attend and 
help make the course a financial 
uccess. A ll money above expenses 
toes to the school.

Annie Therese Davault, dramatic, 
lartist, will present this program. It 

said this number will compare
I favorably with any of the previous 
Ir. iibers o f the course given this m ii-
son, and a real treat is in store for

I I i who attend.
In ndditton to the program, the

l.lt ite Theatre will present “ Frivolous 
|.Sal” , a picture worth the price 
charged for both entertainments.

C. C. Twyman is a new arrival. 
He is connected with the Lynn 

l< ounty Motor Company.

Before we can sell O’Donnell to 
I ethers we must sell O'Donnell to 
leurselve*.

LUBBOCK CLINIC
Third floor Temple Ellis Bldg. 

Phone 12 0 0

ELLWOOD HOSPITAL
Ellwood Place ?9th St. 

Open January 11

Open Staff to all Registered 
physicians and Dentists.

J. F. Campbell, M. D. 
General Surgery 

V. V. Clark. M. D. 
Internal Medicine and 

Electro Therapy 
J. E. Crawford, id. D.

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throil 
J. R. Lcmr.-.on, M. D. 

In fant Feeding and Dkteares 
o f  Children . - 

W. N. Lemmon, M. D. 
Surgery, Diseases o f Women 

and Rectal Diseases 
G. M. Terry, D. D. S. 

Dental and Oral Surgery 
and X-Ray 

L. Y .  Martin, D. D. S.
A n t.  Dental and Oral Surgeon 

Miss Edna Woinmack 
Technician

Miss Jane Hooks, R. N. 
Supt. o f Nurses

Save your soles
— and —

you save your Shoes
Lliing us your dd Shoe* 
and we will make them 
(jive you double service

Expert Repairing
By men who know how

W IM BERLY &  PUSH 
Shoe and HarnessSIwp

COTTON SEED
I have about G,00 bushels o f Half 
I Half Kasch cotton seed. These 

seed are second year re-run and 
cleaned each year. Price $1.50 per 
I dte! delivered at your station.

Wire or write T. R. Reynolds. 
Hswley, Texas.

DR. W. N. LEMON 
Surgery, Diseases o f Women 

and Rectal Diseases 
DR. J. W. LEMON 

Infant Feeding and Diseases of 
Children

ANNOUNCING REM OVAL OF 
OFFICES TO

224-5 T. Ellis Bldg. Lubbock. 
.On “ Staff”  o f Elwood Hospital

Khedive's Ex-Chef
Gives Cooking Tip

’■

l

H. G.dojiun.

Great chefs are born, not made. 
Rarely If ever do they rise to the 
height* In their 
profession by dint 
of perseverance.
In Europe and 
the East a chef 
with the true 
gastronomic in
stinct 1s treas
ured Jealously, 
lie  expects iind 
obtains the treat
ment of an mil- 
hassador. H 1 s 
dish®* are the 
pride oP hi* 
master. to Le 
bottated of to 
friends in the eafos and bazaars.

Such a chef is Haroutoun Gedojian. 
sometime chef to tin* family royal of 
the khedlve of Egypt, now the owner 
of a bizarre gold coast restaurant in 
Chicago. In his forty-three years us a 
Chef extraordinaire. I laroiitouu's word 
has been law In the cuisines of three 
Egyptian princes and one princess, 
the mother of the khedlve. When 
Lord Kitchener was sirdar of Egypt, 
before the trouble in the Soudan. 
Haroutoun cooked for him.

One of Kitchener** Favorite dishes, 
according to Haroutoun, was schlsch- 
kabb. a dish made from milk-fed baby 
lamb. Prince Jamlel, another of hia 
masters, was | rticuluriy fond of 
Iried crea.n nod honey, n preparation 
which is one of llaroiitoun’s zealously 
rmtrded secret.-. Prince Sand Pasha 
van a keen admirer of a confection 
Haroutoun makes entirely out of 
lour, butter m l  out*.

In many Of ills admirable dishes. 
Harotiloun u-o.s evaporated milk 
\ liicli is simply fresh cow’s milk 
sterilized In curs and with sixty per 
ent of the water removed. IUvau.se 

of a Loiuti -̂cn. • nu p’ oresa litre ugh 
which evaporated milk is put the 
fat globules in the milk are him.on 
ip Into microscopic particles and ills 
rilmted throughout the milk, where 
J»ey remain In homogeneous sic pen 
ion.
This hreoklrg of the fat g*oh lies 

•Ives a distinct buttery flavor t o f f r y  
Imp oi' the evaporated product 
lavor which ordinary market ui 
loc» not have. Ilarmitotiti any* |>c 

evaporated milk In preference tc 
larket milk in Hip prepar- t «»n of .ill 
iir s of baked dishes. i*s we!* as Id

BANKERS SURVEY
STATE BANK LAWS

-----------  /

Find That Movement for State 
Guaranty of Bank Has 

Gone Into Eclipse.

Somewhat Dihcrert
An ngwl divine whose Miunc :it !»*n

wtm none of tin* clean* t. In listed
ItiB l> wi ' M on c . «»rv [v*ssj

’de •Mcnsi 'ii < >u.i* i hy. afu»r col ill tiff
•UjJ II rldlduMTs pervlre lie w*u<

upon l» t1 ; ’ T> r
*»nts “Our ol.i < *. * they f o il ’ d ;'ru d
‘inform iw Ib.'l y ■j to1 ’ • i, ,M
should hI\7.*v s h • ir lu nl dilef ' T it »
puzzled cleric sure of h ;\lhp said
nothing Of 1 Ilf' ?’* f. :• •!:*■ tin pnr
Nt.H to will! while lie e-e *’uh* 1 ft i s

notes. Then It d*» elo; t  ' r- t
tie line! really sni 1 win Hint 1 !ie\
should ulways he “optiiui lc.’*

—
Michigan’s Distinction

In the ruse oi MU'liIgmi the |k*«- j 
[-le adopted » Mote constitution nnd 
elected n complete set of state of
ficials. nnd Inter that constitution was 
accepted by mu .'it  s without readop- 
tlon, tln> origin,il delegate was spHteil 
In congress without re election nnd 
tlio - original state officials continued 
to serve without re-election after the 
formal admission of the stale by eon- I 
gross on January l  1M7. From No- | 
vember 1, IK:;*,, to the date of f.dtnis- j 
slon Michigan «  de facto a state, 
although not tc ideally n state In 
tlio Union.

In r . 'e t in i’e T e rm
The word "f hits never been 

authoritatively Im -rpreted to mean a 
definite number. The word Is neces
sarily Indefinite nd Implies n smalt 
number, not many. In general the 
number Is above two. The word Is 
relative In respect to the number to 
which It Is compared If a thousand 
were expected, an attendance of a 
hundred would tie a few, while If a 
hundred were a maximum, ten or 
twenty would seem a few.

CAS MAKES PEOPLE
NERVOUS AND RESTLESS

Ga. presaure in the abdomen caus
es a restless, nervous feeling and 

prevents sleep Alderika removes 
t»s  in TE N  minutes and brings oat 
Surprising amounts o f  old waste 
•Uttar you . pever thought was in 
Toot -system. This excellent intestl- 
" r i  frvosoopt wonderful fo r  /tonsti- 
Mtion or allied stonyu.li trouble

b ..g  y w .  St UwX
* •  cut tax sjku. Akwifeg

PEOPLE I NEVER MET
The bsby who wasn’t precocious.

The mao who trumps his psrtner’s 
ace.

The down who wss reslly ssd In
private life.

The comedian wbe really wanted te 
ptey Hamlet.

gyp highbrow whe admitted be wgal 
I# |gp- mevlsn because he enjoyed

New York.—A survey of state bank
ing laws conducted by the State Bank 
Division of the American Hankers As
sociation show, marked progress to
ward greater uniformity and more ef 
ficlent bank supervision, It is declared 
by Frank W. Simmonds, In charge of 
the division. In a statement giving the 
results of the Investigation. He says 
that the movement for a.ate guaranty 
of bank deposit! appears to have gone 
into eclipse.

“The division has urged that the 
nice of bank commissioner be freed 

from politics and all other functions 
of atate government and tenure be 
made more secure with sufficient com 
pensation and discretion to attract 
men of outstanding ability,” Mr. Sim- 
monds says. "Gratifying progress has 
been made during the past year In iro 
portant bank legislation In many 
states Idaho, Wyoming and Oregon 
led the list by adopting entirety new 
modern banking codes, while Texas 
and Montana have new codes in prep
aration.

Uniformity Among State Laws
“The survey shows that it is gener 

ally agreed there should be a high de
gree of uniformity among the states 
In laws dealing with certain funda
mental principles of bank organiza
tion. regulation and supervision, and 
that there is a strong tendency In this 
direction. We find a very definite 
trend toward Incroasing the minimum 
capital requirements of -bn nils to $U.- 
rtfi: c-eetion of banking boards to act 
:o an advisory capacity with the state 
ban't commissioner, and legislation 
empowering bank commissioners to 
take complete charge of Insolvent 
hanks and to liquidate them as dis 
tinguished from liquidation through 
the courts.

We find also a trend toward lf ; is  
lat on providing for closer supervision 
and regulation of building and loan as 
soclatlons: more equitable taxation of
bank ____
tit rger, conversion odfcqnsoltdai ton of 
hanking Institutions;, (be legalizing 
jiiJ regulating of 'what Is known' as 
'depart mental hanking’; broadening 
the field for investment of funds of 
saving hanks and trust companies, and 
n creasing the pettier of the bank coni |
issioner as to granting or denying , 

charters for new banks, ami aatborlz 
mu his making reasonable rules and i 
!• utilations governing hunk ntanuc' 
merit and prescribing penalties for the 
viol, tlon thereof.

' \ddltional general characteristic!- 
■ : -mite bank legislation arc for In 
. -easing the compensation of the bank 
commissioner and lengthening his 
term of office of four, five or six years, 
with power to appoint necessary depu
ties and examiners; legislation provid 
Ing for the reduction of mandatory 
bank calls to three and reducing the 
number of examinations required by 
law annually to one; making Issuance 
of worthless checks a intsdemcnnor: 
limiting or prohibiting an officer or d 
rector of a bauk borrowing from hi 
bank unless his collateral is approved 
by a majority of the board of diret 
tors, and limiting or prohibiting th 
opening of bram h banks

Eelip.e of Guaranty rlavement
"The question of state uaranty o ’ 

bank deposits appears i 
have passed Into an ecli' 
the extension of the Idea 
notwithstanding the fat 
guaranty laws were rec 
thu governors of two sta' 
were introduced In set 
states, all of which wc 
The general tendency, so 
guaranty of deposits lav. a are con 
corned. Is distinctly the other way, th- 
indications being that s eral state 
now having guaranty law t are trying 
to free themselves from tills legisla 
tion. Oklahoma has abandoned the 
plan of state guaranty of deposits, and 
this year the South Dakota legisla 
tore has repealed the state guaranty 
law and has referred the repeal to the 
people at the next general alsetioo for 
ratification."

Lumber— Cheap
Direct

FROM

Mill to User

Bennett Manufacturing Co.
See Us A t
O ’D O N N E L L

L E V E L L A N D
M U L E S H O E
JEFFER SO N

Business and Professional 
Directory

DR. C. P. TATE
Physician and 
Surgeon . . . .

All Calls Promptly Attended 
Day or Night

Office Phone 21, day or night 

O’DONNELL, - TEXAS

Carl Rountree
____ L A W Y E R

OQUIN BLDG. Phone 347

Lamesa, Texas

K. K. K.
MEETS EVERY THURSDAY 

NIGHT. VISITING  BROTH
ERS WELCOME.

C r. K1BBE, D. C.
O'Dammll’s Chiropractor.

Not Mediititht Not Surgery
NotOstopabh., >

Phone 102

Hours: f t to 12 and 2 to 6 
N e w  o f f ic e  on 8th  street.

ftr.l.i. STEPHEN 

DENTIST

P h o n e  138

Office cv v  First National Bank 
Warret; Bldg. O'Donnell, Tex.

1 .jl.’ll (SOU'S EMBERS HUP
Located on West Side 

Satisfactory Service Guaranteed 

Call and see us 

C L. TOMLINSON, Prop.

W . H. C R U N K
L A W Y E R

NO TARY PUBLIC

FRO ST &  B A IL E Y  
L A N D  CO

Warren Bldg. 

O 'DONNELL, TEXAS

s year L 
•. so far a 
concerned 
‘hat stat< 
nended b>
. and bit! 
al of the 
• defeated 
ir as stat

Farm Land,

Ranches,
Loans and

Insurance
1 t

List ycur land with us 

O ’D mnell, Texas

V O. K E Y  

Abstracts, Loans 
an i Insurance

Key Duilding 

LAM ESA. TEXAS

Toy Theater Comoo Book
In Ktirope the toy theater has again 

taken hold oi’ the popular fhney with 
the result that tliene ore some Interest
ing offerings being made. Tlie smart 
set of London Is hark of It. The sa- 
tertslnnsent Is glvsa by means o f min
iature toy acton manipulated by 
strings. II la s fb» cry from th# dsss 
o f tbs manipulated patch nnd Jody 

« •  m r. Shskrsprtrmtn dramev
e - o  •  m .  M n  a .

I. O. O. F.
M eets every 

, Friday night a* 
Odd Fellows Hal* 

O’Donnell, Tex.
Visiting Brothers Welcome.

J. D. FREEMAN
Civil Engineer

Member Soc. A. M. E. 

Licensed Land Surveyor
■4 " “

Consulting
Surveying

Grbscn and May
See us for Long

and Short Hauls 
Three Trucks

Specialty of

Furniture M oving
We guamtaye delivery of fund 
ture as received. No distance 
too great.

1 ’  1
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Guthrie Mercantile to
Hold Demonstration Day

O ’Donnell folks will! b a te  am 

pertuutty o f  eating VJut- sdbliam 1 
•ra t Saturday. W. W. C M h rit 
p — $ one o f I t o  
a h e i  at the Fat Stock D o e  aa K a t  
Worth a couple o f  week* ace. the 
iw iseil being but'dicreci and froxen 
by the Morris Packing Coaapmv and 
hold in storage. The h e f  « ■  ho 
itopped here and: mild east at •  pub
lic a demonstration at the Guthrie 
Mercantile Saturday, Afrit X. The 
ia t f  was nine months aid and d r o o l  
a  little above 400' pomade and cedi 
Mr. Gathrie about I  SUL The daas- 
oaatration will be in charge o f  a  re 
presents! n r  o f the Harris fa d d s g  
Caaspany. The Guthrie M n rantile

•  one o f the largest cooling devices 

fo r  keeping meats on the Southplains 
and the beef will be placed in this re
frigerator where it will be in plain 
view o f  those who wish to see it.

Mr. Guthrie also announces that 
Saturday. April 3, will be made a 
demonstration day, and besides the 
baby beef show, will have a repre
sentative o f  the Iten Biscuit Com
pany at the store who will serve a 
loach o f this popular brand o f bis- 
coita, also the Maxwell House Cof
fe e  people will have a demonstration 
• f  its products, serving coffee free 
throughout the day.

Mr. Guthrie is leaving nothing un
done to make his store popular with

his patrons serving only the best and 
keeping abreast of the times.

-------------o ■ ------

Brothers Meet 
First Time in 

Eight Years
J. \V. Kirkpatrick had the pleasure

o f entertaining his brother, J. E. 
Kirkpatrick of Dallas, a couple of 

hours Tuesday. This was the first 
time the brothers had met in eight 
years. Mr. Kirkpatrick is manage; 

and salesman o f the Pure D Oil Com 

pany for Texas and was on his way to 
Post when he stopped here to see

his brother.
-------------o-------------

Marvin Shook and family made a 
visit to Coke county last week. They 
report fine rains down that way and 
rabbits should be fat soon.

WOO t C6 M M M M I O t M I M M <<

Easter Is 
April 4th

Prepare now to look your best on 
this occasion.

We have just received a big ship
ment of Men's Suits in the latest 

shades and styles

SUITS T H A T  W ILL  SU IT  Y O U  
A T  PRICES T H A T  W ILL  PLEASE  

Y O U

Set that suit off with one of our new 
shapes

LAST  BUT NO T LEAST  REM EM 
BER T H A T  A  FLORSHEIM  SHOE  
W ILL  PU T  TH E FINISHING

TOUCHES.

OUR STOCK IS COM PLETE

CARLISLE & Co.
DRY GOODS

Outfitters for The Entire Family

?
fV ,',

B A R G A IN S  IN  USED CARS
W e have the follow 

ing used cars which 
have been thoroughly 
overhauled and re
conditioned, which

S i

j

we offer at real bargain prices
One 1925 Model Chevrolet, bal. tires

Ford Touring 
Ford Roadster 

‘ Ford Coupe
* Dodge Bros. Car
to  in good mechanics! condition and will give liberal free

U

Two  
One
One 1924 
One “

u

u

P R E - E A S T E R  S A L E

W e guar an 

service on t

all

i la  and look them over.O’Donsell Chevrolet
n a  ECONOMICAL SERVICE

M M K «M * * * * * * *1

■» IF
N E W

I SPRING
DRESSES

Jul Received

Come Early for Beal 
Select lea*

FLAT CREPES— PRINTED 
CREPES— CREPE ROMAIN 
AND OTHERS. COLORS- 
CHARLESTON—  W E S T  
POINT BLUE— BOIS DE 
ROSE—CANARY— TAMPA 
T A N  —  COMBINATIONS 

AND OTHERS

Values to $16.50

THE P O P U L A R
The Little Store With The Big Values 

Next to New Guthrie Store

McGills Buy City 
Market

Roy and Guy McGill have pur- 
iisstd the interest o f Marvin Shook 
n the City Market and will operate 

the buxines* on the same line* a* un
der the former management. The 
McGill* are fine boys and no doubt 
will make a success o f it.

They state they inte.id to keep in 
■.t'ick all kinds o f f;cah and cured 
neat*, fruit*, vegetab.e ■. fir ’i and 
•yate s in season. tr.d in addition 
Vi c t y a t.iia.i s o : ':  c f eannsd 

goods.
These boys invite the old patrons 

of the store to continue trading with 
business fioni all othcis, piomismg 
them and solicit their share o f the 
a square deal to all.

Guy McGill will have charge o f 
the market while Roy will attend to 
the butchering and outdoor work.

Nourishing Drink | 
Childrei

J. D. Liles is in 
this week attending a 
automobile dealers.

Oklahoma City 
convention of

W. J. Brinson, Joe Sikes and 
Fisher Patterson were lured to the
Panhandle oil fields first of the week

Miss Pete Martin le ft Wednesday 
for Panhandle where she will open 
a milinery store. She was accom
panied as far as Amarillo by Mrs. S. 
D. Singleton who will visit with her 
friend, Mrs. Joplin a few days. Dur
ing Mrs. Singleton’s absense the 
Style Shoppe will be looked after by 
Misses Tobe and Pete Swinney.

D. C. Newsome has brushed the 
lint o f f  his clothes which he got 
while working at the Hardberger 
gins and is now wrapping up hard
ware at Mansell Bros, store.

Quincey Haney has been in Pan* 
handle the past week.

Since the pastors Association has 
made no report as to the attendance 
o f the various Sunday schools, Pas
tor Montandon says that he wants 
the world to know hia class is grow
ing with each Sunday, there being 
92 last Sunday. His class was near 
he bottom at the beginning o f  the 
‘Go to Church” campaign 
I tod by the pasters a few  
md thie-ineo
men doing some hard work.

D  IMIKS Mud children. ttiv seme 
Mdiilt*. grow weary of In iug f . l  

Hie sense ford In the same way c;i< I 
day. It i« true thsl most children laid 
naturally to milk, hut that due* n< ( 
uiciin that they must he fill it 
museum. On the contrary, that is tli<| 
very thing lo l«* avoided.

I’ediutrlciun* advise tefum piIonljj 
children of a quart of x.ilk a day iq 
one form or another. This docs 
mean skim milk, hot whole milk, h i  
the skimmed product is lacking botlf 
In butter fat and the essential fo 
clement known as vitamin A, which I 
found In butter fat. Many mother 
do not appreciate that removal 
cream from the top of a bottle 
milk results In skim milk.

In evaporated milk, a product re 
ommended by many leading doctor^ 
for the use of Infants and child 
and which Is simply pure cow'a i  
sterilised In cans and with sixty 
cent of the water removed, there H 
no cream line. The milk in the 
•it a can Is the same as It Is In 
bottom o f the container. This 
suits from a process called homogenlxj 
atlon, lo which the fat globules In 
the milk are broken up Into au 
microscopic hits that they remain 
bomogencoua suspension. Every dr 
of homogenized milk has a bntterj| 
taste because It contains bntter fat; 
For this reason, In evaporated n 
there Is none of the flat taste ong 
finds In drinking from the bottom of i 
bottle of market milk.

In order to avoid feeding the 
or child plain milk three or four time 
a day, many authorities reco 
the use of a mixture of fruit Juice i 
milk, a highly palatable and 
lug drink.

Following is a recipe worked 
by experts for an oranges-milk

Mix la n fruit Jar % eC a cupful' 
swage Juice, %  o f u eupfnl of 
orated milk, three toMpooafuls 
m m r. % tuawesuful e f  l £  
ami a fUw gralua at sa lt fhaku

i inaugur- 

shows p a t  hg has

A  *r s : many ef the m u  ‘ 
to be self-made were Interrupt! 
ton the Job was finished.
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